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The Grand Master of Canada has
done a wise thing in prehibiting dancing
in Masonic halls.-Tyler, Detroit. We
fail to see where the wisdorn cornes in,
unless the halls are like the one in
Toronto street.

Bro. W. J. llughan, in a letter te
the editor says :-" 1 consider yen have
rightdy appreciated P'nd explained out
position here as te theINMontreal lodges.
We wish they wvould leave us for the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, but we have
ne right to dompel them te do so.

Aurora Lodge, Milwaukee, is known
-. as the German lodge. The work in it

is entirely different froma that used ini
other lodges in Wisconsin, being ac-

*cording te the ritual of the Frencli
Rite. The lodge is composed of the

leading Germans ini the city, a princi-
pal eof ene of the city sehools serving
lis third term, as W. M.

They have the same difficulty in
England as in America respecting the
neu-payment of dues. A correspondent
of the London Freernason says: "lEvery
Master of a ledge, and every Past Mas-,
ter (in Eugiand, I suppose, equally as
in the colonies) finds the subject of
'dues in arrears' the, bugbear of lis
year of office."

The editor having been cornpelled by
ixnpaired health te leave the cîty for ýa
tirne, l3ro. Wiltshire, of King Selomon
Iaodge, and Bro. J. A. Carnie, of Steven-
son Lodge, have kindly volanteered te
attend te his duties. As sorne matter
intended for publication may be ad-
dressed privately te, Bro. Hambly, and
its appearance consequently delayed,
this explanatien is deemed advisable.

In consequence'of the unfortunate ab-_
sence of W. Bro. W. J. Hambly, we have
te ask the indulgence of subscribers te
THE, CRArTSMAN for some urnavoidable
delay in its issue, and for any faults of
omission or commission in the contents
of the paper. Prepaning the matter
for even a small journal like, this ini-
volves a large anieunt of work, which
had te be talfen up at short notice by
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hands in no sense as capable and ex-
perienced as are those of our able
Editor-in-chief.

We continue to receive among our
exchanges the Masonic Star, from Lon-
don. lIt is a sixteen page paper issued
at one penny. It is a paper in every
way weli gfUp and evidently means
to take no second place arnong the in-
fluenitial craft journals of the great
inetropolis. It is rnarked by symptoms
of very strong vitality, and appears to
be what we czlI on Vhis continent "la
kieker." We wish it a prosperous
career.

Masonia Tidings, Milwaukee, says
Excelsior Lodge 18 one of the happiest
lodges in the State. Here, the ladies
as well e~s the men are members. The
ladies do not, as yet, attend the regular
communications, but t.wice a montb the
very pleasant rooms are opened for
social purposes. The families of Vhe
brethren become acquainted and ail are
inuIerested in the welfare of each other
and of the lodge. The lodge has a
large membership and good work and a
good deal of it.

Our W. Brother, IRev. Dr. Wild, ]).

D., Chaplain of the Doric Lodge, de-
livered an able address on Friday even-
ing, February 22nd, at Bond street
Congregational church, on the IlOnigin
and Secret of Freemasonry." As vie
intend to publish in the next number
of TÉEE CAFT~smAN a careful synlopsis
of the lecture, we need only say that
Vhroughout a lengthy address, our wor-
Vby brother displayed the humor and
erudition for which he 1.s so justly cele-
brated, and that an appreciative and
Iiighly intelligent audience listened with

rapt attention to a singularly able and
instructive discourse.

The Maqonic 7olcen bas been study-
ing the proceedings of the Colored
Grand Lodge of Arkansas, 1888. The
returns show 70 working lodges, with
1186 mnembers, an increase, of 135 from
the previous year, and 213 initiates. lit
is but one-tenth as strong as the white
Grand Lodge. The average member-
ship of lodges is 17. We. also gather
from the proceedings of the colored
Grand Lodge of Ohio for 1887, that
there were 45 lodges and 921 members.
There is no0 increase. No general sta-
tistics are given, but there are 32
brand Lodges.

Grand Master Maden, of Dakota, in
a circular letter Vo the lodges in bis
jurisdiction annoncing the movements
of the Grand Lecturer, states that that
office' 'will doubtless meet with ritual
tinkers, and then gives him the follow
ing advice, whidh is of course intend.ed
as a reproof Vo, the tînkers :-" Avoid
ali attempts at improvement in the
ritual by the introdï,ction of modern
embellishments, however beautiful in
language, whether written by Brother
iRob. Morris or any other distinguished
brother, or borrowed from any source
whatever, but confine yourself to the
rituaî adopted by your Grand Lodge,
pure and simple. It contains ail that
is necessary, and is expressed in ian-
guage which it is bard to improve
upon."

At the last meeting of King Solo-
mon's Lodge a resolution. of importance
was passed. On the motion of Senior
Warden Bro. Wm. Cook, it was deter.
mined to bave an almoner's box plaoed
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in a prominent position in the lodge at
every meeting. We have great pleasure
in recording this fact. Thiere will be
ne Esolicitation nor compulsion, and
brethren can contribute just when and
what they like. The example la a goed
one, which we hope Vo hear that other
Iodges can see their way to follow,
That relief is a fundamental principle
of our order cannot be tee cf ten ix-
pressed upon us all, and we congratu-
laVe Brother Cook and the brethren
who unanimously supported hini in the
expeditious and graceful manner in
which they carried a useful and practi-
eal reol30Ve.

"The Flaneur-" of the Toroitto Mail
has on several occasions made compli-
mentary reference te ThE, CRAyTsiMAN,

and in a recent issue of our big conteni-
porary this writer, speaking of TaE
CUAI>T8MAN, said -.--- " 1 amn glad te se

that Vhis plucky littl- journal is making
headway. Since THE CRAMP~MAN 1bas
been located in Toronto a niarked ini
provement, in the paper has Vaken place.
Net only is it well priuted, but, what ià
cf much more .xrnsequence, it is wel
written. The coritributors, have some-
thing to say and they know how te say
it. There is occasionally seme rather
hard-hitting te be found in the celumus
of THE CaAFTSMAN, but neyer any un-
fair blows. Those members cf the
Graft who complain that they do net
buy Masonic journals because they are
ail se dry and unînteresting shouldjuBt
glance over the celumus of the journal
I arn referring te, and -they will then
probably think it Vo their. interest te
continue teo do se."

A. correspendent of the Hebrew
Standard, New York, points eut the

appearance of au article in that journal
which spoke of "an unparalleled suc-
ces'> in Masonic matters. The great
success was tho reception of 7~6 candi-
¶lates during the year just clesed by
Mount Nebeh Lodge, Henry S. Hçr-
inan, W. M. Th~is Ilunparalleled suc-
ces>' was made the subjeot of rejeicing
by the lodge, and the W. M. was lien-
ized. The correspondent further pointg
out how the lodge was called on the
sanie day to attend the funeral of a
brother who had been actively connected
with itV for thirty y"feari;, but a strange
part of the affair was that not one meni-
ber of the lodge, even the energetic
W. M. included, visited the home of
the bereaveè, family. At the grave,
three Mastei Masons of different
lodges undertook to give the la.te
brother Masonic burial, as it was the
wish of the deceased that he should be
se interred. As the ritual was read,
brethren feit that Vhey were taking part
in a farce, but nevertheless they com
pleted their self-imaposed task raLlier
than disregard the dying wish of a
brother who was unfortunate enougli te
have been connected with the "lun-
paralleleýd succeas." By what peculiar
gauges Masonic success are rneasured,
and what strange ideas some people
have of Freemasonry.

Those members of the Craft wlio
take the trouiSie Vo glance over
the balance sheets of the Lodges
to which they belong, have doubtle-ss
noticed one considerable item in the ex-
penditure' column, entered as "lHall
RentV" ln several financial statement$
that we have seen this lias been the'
mDst prominent and principal item,
and 1V certainly does appear to be out
of ail proportion te the resourcea os.
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many Lodges. We are not urging that
the rent is excessive as a inatter of
value for money, but that it -is mucli
more than m.ny of our Lodges ouglit
to pay for the use of the meeting place
tweive tirnes a year for the short period
of about three hours. We were quite
in accord with the recent vote for reno-
vating the present hall, because it is a
work of absolute necessity. But ýwe do
think that tbe ()raft should lose no
time in preparing for corne other rendez-
vous when the present terni transpires.
To commence arrangements for build-
ihig a temple of our own would appear
to be the sensible thing to do, but the
proposai has been so often broached
and so often corne to nothing that we
almost despair of the use of opening up
the inatter once agrain. Yet, anyway,
we think that the amount paid for "lhall
rent" is serious enougb Vo, cause many
intelligent Masons to, perbaps, give
more attention to the subject than they
bave hitherto thought necessary.

The subject of "dues in arrear"
is a very important one in the
large majority of Masonie Lodges,
and it je one to which wve ought
ail to direct our attention to en-
deavor to find a solution, if there be
one. Wve cannot help thiniking there is
sornething wrong in the modýe of' collec-
tion, because it je fiot likely in any
oirdinary matter of business woffld a
proportionate number of men he so, re-
miss in meeting a pecuniriry liability.
Does not the plan of allowing-the range
of a whole twelvemonth, duiring wbich
dues can be legitimately spread out, in-
duce a general laxuese ? As a matter of
fact, subscriptions are ail due in advance,
and were it made obligatory that tbey
be paid -in advance, we believe that

mucli of this trouble would cease. 0 f
course, Lt does appear a harsh proceed-
ing to suspend a brother for non-pay-
ment, and it is always reluctantly done,
but what other method can be adopted?1
In cases where, tbrough misfortune, a
member of the Craf t is not able to meet
bis responsibilities we ail know that
there is no need to ask for leniency to.
be shown, as it is neyer refused; but
wben no notice 'is taken of repeated
officiai. applications, we beg to say that
it is a fais?. delicacy and a mistaken
kindneis Vo hesitate to put the penalty
in force. SUiR we hold that, the want
of method in many of the lodges is the

primary cause of the evil. Promptness
in application will induce greater
promptness in response, until, ultin-
ately, brethreu will have to do their
duty and bring in their fées without
being asked. If dues were more gen-
erally collected quarterly, and expected
to be paid at the first night of meeting
in January, April, July and Septem-
ber, inany lodgc;s would be in a better
financial position, the secretary's work
would be more easy, and a source of
much unpleasantness; and oftentimes
ill.feeling would be cleared out of the
way.

LODGE! WREOKEP.

R. W. Bro. B. T. Malone read a paper
before the members of St. Andrew's
Lodge, at its February meeting, when
lie referred to mnalicions blackballing.
Some of our readers may be able to
place the lodge he referred to, 'but in
case they are noV, we anticipate deal-
ing with the subjeot ini sucb a plain
manner in the future that no doubt
caui any longer exist. We hope
plain speech will not be neces-
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ary, and that the brethren who have
so long carried on thoir obstructive
poiicy will take advantago of the op-
portunity to be presontod this month.
of showing that their better judgrnent
has returned, and that past issues are
buried deopiy.

]3ro. Malono having givon one reason
for non-attendance at lodges, said :

IlI found stili another cause'for the
non-attendanco of members. I asked a
Master recently, when visiting bis
lodge, where sorno of rny oid friends
were, friends whorn 1 knew wero con-
stant lu their attondance some years
ago. Ho repiied that they had become
disÉusted with the mean actions of mon
wborn they were obliged to cali breth-
ren, mon Who neyer should have seen
tho inside of a Xlasonic Lodgo, who
had no more idea; of Masonie principles
and duties than the child unborn, Who
when tbey became unable to carry out
their owu) selfishi aims and wishes, con-
stituted themselves 'Masonic Wreck-
ers' andl by the improper use of the
black bail were slowly but sureiy kili-
ing the lodgo. Uornteyfor the
lodge, there is no romedy; those glionîs
hunt in couples genorally, keep their
infamous secret locked within their
breasts, and persevere in thoir evil
course, even though it topples thoir
house over their heads. The once
prosperous iodge resembles a human
frame, once 'lealthy, active and strong,
but now in which. some incurable dis-
easehlas fastened its fangs. Medical
skill evails nothing. lIt wastes before
your eyes and you are power]ess to
save it. I used the expr.ession 'lin-
propor use of the black bail,' as the
propor and conscientious use of it will
do more to elevato the toue and stand-
ing of the socioty than ail the preach-
ing and moralizing which. can fali from
the lips of your instructors.

«What I complain of is the improper
use made of the great power with whicli
the brother is pntrusted. This is deli-
cate ground'to tread on, as 1 arn not'to
ho judge of my brother's actionslor

whetber hie cast the bail for or
for evil. But I do alfirm thaLi, ho
cast'the same from puroly selfish. mo-
tives, or on account of -à private pique
or quarrel .with the candidate, ôr some
of the inembers, orinordor to bo reven-
ged on some of the officers, or *mem-
bers, or if bis intention is to wreck the
lodge, on account or' election disap-
pointment, thon neither Masonic law
nor usage has conferred on him any
such, power, and I have a perflect riglit
to raise my voice lu condleination of
his actions. His conscience wili nover
sting hini. His obligations with hie
master and bis bret•iren will ne-rer oc-
cur to hlm unless some brother paints
bis picture in the darkest coloring.

IlThose who are the victinis of this
misplaced. confidence are something like
the fanmer, wbo finding a snake by the
roadside stiffened with the cold and
frost brought it to bis home and placed.
it near Lhe fireside to thaw out, but
who on coming to life showed its grati-
tude by stingîng one of the chiidren,
whereupon the fanrer inimediateiy
aroso and killed it. Tho suake that
you have taken iu out of the cold world
and warmed into life and prosperity by
your loving klndness and brothbenIy
sympathy and assistance, is kiiling you
with bis poison instead of you castilng
him ont into outer darkness. He is
aptiy described by Robert Pollock as
follows :-' Ho is a man who stole the
iivery of the court of Hea-ven to serve
the devil in,' and again, uPam
65.21. 'The words .f misnith were
smoother tihan butter, but war was in
bis heart.' Irrespective of the damage
ho is infiicting en the lodge, what right
bas ho to injure the obaracter and
standing of the candidate in th -e com-
munity at large 'i Ho may not even
know the aspirant, but for some base
motive ho gives hlm a cowardly stab,
the knowiedge of wbicb will soc'n be
public property. Yes, îDrethren, I
know whereof 1 speak, public property
ià tbe idea 1. wish. to convey. I agreeo
wiLh you, the regulations and ruies of
our O rder prohibit such actions, but
nevertheless you and I know, *that these
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matters are carried outside the lodge
doors, and that next morning to the
candidate's surprise, lie is inforrned by
a Lon-Mlason thathle was black balled
last night. Hle is disgraced in the eyes
of those who are not members and who'
do not.understand the true inwardness
of affairs. The State lias provided for
the punishment of libelers and sland-
erers, but in our own niidst we have a
3landerer wvhom the strong arm of the
laNv cannot reach. Such a man cannot
have one of the principles of the Order
at lieart, viz, 1 to be happy himself and
,endeavor to coulmunicate lappiness to
otIîers.' 1 cau suggest no remedy for
this disease. It requires such heroic
treatrnent that I arn flot justified in
prescribing.

IlHow do we stand in the city of
Toronto to-day with regard to this
question'? Are our lodges teeming with
men possessed of large hearté and lili-
eral, nianly spirits, who would scorn to
wreak their vengence by the improper
use of the black bail. I thought so
wlien I sought admission to the Order;
I thouglit so when I was enabled to
go from lodge te lodge and fratern-
ise with my brethren, but if there
i.s truth in what I heard in a city
lodge*a few months ago, there must
be wolves in sheep's clothing in our
iuidst. I have tlought seriously
of what I hecard that night, and have
concluded that it is high time you
should become aware of the position of
aflairs in one of our lodges, that you
should be aroused from your lethargy,
and brought face to face with your duty
in order to proteot the Order frorn the
dangers which are assailing it. God
forbid that anything I shall now say
sliould be the means of pre'venting re-
conciliations in that lodge. It is my
carnest prayer that it shiould occupy
tIe proud position which she once held
i our midat, but if what tIe brother
openly stated that nigît is true, there
is littie hope for reconciliation. I see
what was once the strongeat and weal-
thiest lodge in our midet dying as if by
slow-poison, and why is this ? Simply
becauze members abuse their privilege

by blackiballing indiscriminately, and as9
I -arn informed, no matter who is pres-
ented for ballot, though hie occupies the
highest position socially, morally and
intellectually in our land, he, is sure to
fail in lis effort to gain admittance.
This has been going on for years, and
the conseqence is t hat two or three men
are enabled to retard its progress, rnem-
bers will not attend, and the chances
are that the Charter pnay have to be
handed in. 1 heard the Master of that
lodge declare that an ofl'er had been
made for a cessation of hostilities if the
ludge would receive back to, its arms
one who lad been expelled for holding
religious views and opiniions not con-
sistent with the doctrines of Freernas-
onry, and that such offer was rejected,
for as honest men and Masons they
aould not admit one whose vie ws are
s0 at variance with the teachings of the
Order. If this is the true state of
affairs then I thank God ve, have zuch
a lodge in our midst. Your duty and
mine is plain with regard to it. Shc is
fighting our battie. She is fighting
for ail that we hold dear-for the be-
liefs that have made us respected and
revertd-in ail civilized countries and
ages. She is badly handicapped, she
is figliting againstfearful odds, not only
for her own existence, but for Our
honor and reputation. What are
we doing wliile this battie is progyress-
ing? Are we acting a manly part 1
ask ? I arn only awakened to the ïact
that we are taking the co'ward's place
in this conflict ; that we are allowingZ
this lodge to waste its substance, to
waste its strength, in a figlit that pro-
perly bélongs to you and me. Brethren
Igive you Vhs subject to take home

with you and think over. You may
gain more light on the subjeet as 1
bave. I trust you will corne to the
conclusion that it is the duty of every
lodge in the city and district to hold
up the hands of your brethren in this
fight, that their charter must not be
surrendered, that, she shall not be al-
lowed to die in poverty while oiur
coffers, are full, that she must be sus-
taixied at ail hazards even if we bave to

M
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subscribe Vo pay the expenses. iRem-
ember.
"Then te side ivith Truth is noble wlien

~we share ber wretohed crust,
E'er lier cause brings, fame and profit,

aud 'tis prosperous te, be juBt,
Then it le the brave mnu chooses, while

the coward aside
Doubting in his abject spirit, tili lis

Lord is crueified."

GRLAND LODGEI 0F MA.NITOBA.

The fourteenth. aunual communica-
tion cf the h1asonic Grand Lodge cf
Manitoba was in session at tbe Mason-
le Hall, Winnipeg, on Vhe l3th and
14tb cf February. Twenty-five lodges
were represeuted by niuety regular del-
egàtes, elght lodges by as many proxy
representatives, and five were net rep-
resented at ail. Iii consequence cf be-
reavement iu Vhe family cf Grand
Master Clark, that gentleman was not
present. R. W. Bro. J. A. Ovas, cf
iRapid City, Deputy Grand Master, oc-
cupiýd tbe post cf honer in the Grand
East, %vith MR W. Bro. J. NV. Harris on
bis right as Deputy Grand Master, R.
W. Bro. W. G. Bell, G. S. W., was at
lus post in the west, and V. W. Bro.
J. Corneli was appoiuted te, tbe G. J.
W.'s chair. R. \V. Bro. 11ev. Canon
O'Meara, Grand Chaplain, having epen-
ed the proceedirigs wîth prayer, the
foleowing is the substance cf the aunuat
report cf the Grand Master, which was
read :

"IDEAR BRETHREN,-In tIc good pro-
vidence cf God, yen are permitted te
meet ini the fourteenth annual commu-
nication cf this Grand Lodge. I arn
thankful that wc bave now more suit-
able premises iu which te hld these
g-atherings. It was my privilege te
dedicate Lhis hall with tIc proper cere-
monies te the purposes cf Freemasonry,'
and I arn glad te know that tIc varieus
dity lodgcs have beeli bcncfited by the
change *of Iocality. it was nîy settled
purposeu te have visited offcially many
cf the lodgcs lu LIe jurisdiction during
the year j ust closed, but circumstances,
which 1 could net control, rendered iV

impossible, and I ask Yeu, dear breth-
ren, to Iltakie the wiil for the deed."
I takce this opportunity of thanking
R. WV. Bre. Bell,Senior Grand 'Warden
and W. 3ro. Van Ettan for valuable ser-
vices rendered in visiting very
many lodges. I also thank our
indefatigable Grand Secretary for bis
unwearied faithfulness in the discliarge
of bis arduous duties. During the year
we were favored witb avisit from the
Knights Templar of Fargo and ether
adjacent points, and I was pleased te
find that the fact of their being IlBiue
Masons > was recognized by the varions
City Iodges in a most fraternal manner.
Death (who has ai seasons for bis own)
bias been busy since we Iast met, and
many voices that we loved to hear are
now hushed in eternal silence. M. W.
Bro. Robt. Morris, the poet laureate of
Freemasonry, who was present at out
last annual communication, and who
did your Grand Master the honer of
dedicating te him the cbarming pcem,
"In White Array,-" has gone to receive

his wages from the Grand Master in
Heaven ; aise R. WT. Bre. Levi A. Coe-
hen, D. D.-G. M. of the Morocco dis-
trict, was called to rest on thie Sth of
Nevember last. The deaththat touches
us most nearly is that of M. W. Br.,
the Hon. Thomas White, oue of the
ablest advisers of bis Excellency in the
Dominion Cabinet. HIe was cailed
away after a brief iluess iu the midst
cf bis usefulness, and his removal is re-
garded by' ail thonghtfu.l men as a
national loss.

And now, dear bretbreu, I crave your
indulgence for the paucity of this ad-
dress, and for my non-attendance at
Grand Lodge. A sore hereavement bas
corne upen me with appaliug sudden-
ness, and witb sucli crushing, weight
that it is with extreme difflculty I eau
tbrow these few sentences together. If
te some of yen it seems a weakuess
dear brethren, 1 pray yen cover it with-
the mantie cf a Mason's charity, and
may our lleavenly Father preserv e.youi
frein, sucb a sorrow.>'

The finance report showed a balance
in baud after ail dlaims were paid, and
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a membership on the roll at the close
of 1888 of 1,704. The session occupied
two days; the business was of the
ustual routine character, and was trans-
acted in a satisfaotory manner. The
date for the annual communicatioq
,of the Grand Lodge was changed from.
February to June, the next annual
meeting to be held in this city the
second Wedncsday in June, 1890. The
Brandon M~asons announced their in-
tention to imniediately reconstruct their
hall on a much grander scale and wish-
ed the next meeting to be held in Bran-
*don. Just be fore closing, the lodge
passed a resolution appreciating the
*courtesy, impartiality and Masonic
knowledge, exhibited by Bro. Ovas in
the chair.

G7RAND LODGE 0F NEW SOUTH
WALES.

We have already remarked on the
almost complete unanimity with which
the proposai for the establishment of
an independent Grand Lodge of New
South Wales was, received by the lodges
and brethren of the several constitti-
tions in the colony, and the conspicuous
success which attended its inaugural
meeting, whien Bro. Lord Carrington,
Governor-General, *and a Past S. G.
Warden of England, was installed its
first Grand Master; nor have we the
slightest doubt that its future career
will harmonize well with the brilliancy
of its commencement. But the ramifi-
cations of English Masonry are so great
and the colony of New South Wales
itself is so remote £rom, our shores, that
it will not be amiss, peihaps, if we take
stock of the lodges-now constituting
a large proportion of those on the roll
of the new organization-which only a
brief year since paid a willing obedi-
ence to the United Grand Lodge of
England. The number of such lodges
as have thus passed fr6m their old al-
legiance is very considerable, being, ive
believe, 82 ; but, as may easily be ira-
agined, there are not many among them.
which can boast of anything like a pro-
tracted existence, the highest on the

roll being the Australia, No. 390, whioh
was warranted by the late Duke of
Sussex in the year 1828. However,
considering the facility with which
other lodges, even in the Oid Country,
have disappeared from, the roll, an ex-
istence ot 60 years inust not be spoken
of lightly, and we dare, say the lodge
will remain in the future what it bas
been ini the past-a very stronghold of
the craft and an exaruple of ai that is
wise and excellent in Masonry to, its
younger sister lodges. Next in order
of seniority, but following at an inter-
val of nearly 20 years, is the M hitiand
Lodge of Unity, No. ý47, which was
warranted by the late Earl of Zetland,
G. M., in 1847, and close to, it, having
been constituted only the year follow-
ing, is the Australian Lodge of flar-
;mony, No. 556, wbich, like the Aus-
tralia, No. 379, is located in the capital
of the colony, the intermediate lodge
being located et West Maitland. The
Armidale Lodge of Uuity, No. 595,
quartered at the town of Armidale,
was founded in 1851, the year of the
Great Exhibition; andtho we- ha&Mve
the Independent, No. 621, Lithgow,
warranted in 1853 ; the Zetland and
Cambrian Lodges of Australia, Nos.
650 and 656, respectively, both founded
in 1855, and both meeting in the capi-
tal of Sydney. The Wellington, -No.
741, Mudgee, and the Ophir, No. 759,
Orange, date from the year 1858, and
the Robert Burns, No. 817, Sydney,
from 1860; while the Balmain, No.
868, meeting at a town from which it
derives its name, is of 1861 creation.
The Mountain Lodge of Bombala, No.
920, mnarked in the 1888 calendar as
being in abeyance, was constituted iii
1862, and the United Service, No. 937,
Sydney, in the same year ; and then we
have a group of three Ilodges, numbered
consecutively Nos. 980, 981 and 982,
and named respectively the Yass Lodge
of Concoid, the 'Union Lodge of Ber-
rima and the Queen's, Of Penrith, ahl
founded in 1863. The Coonia, No.
1081, was warranted in 1865; the
Hope, No. 1123, Murrundi, in 1866;
the Palmerston, Nu. 1148, Grafton, in
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1867; and the «Unity of Sydney, No.
1169, the same year, these being the
last which were constituted under war-
rants granted by the late Lord Zetland.
An interval of a few years passes, and
we corne to Lodges Doric, No.
1450, Hill End and St. John's, No.
145 1, which Nwere Nvarranted in 1873 ;
while the Tumut Unity, No. 15 10, was
founded in the following year. These
lodges, 23 in number, constitute the
evidences stili existing in the colony of
the wcrk doue by the English brethren
in the way of establishi'ng lodges during
the 46 years-from 1828 to 1874, both
inclusive-which elapsed between the
introduction of the craf t into Sydney
and the accession of H. R fi. the Prince
of Wales to the Grand Mastership, the
rernaining 59 lodges having been con-
stituted during the years from, 1875 to
the inauguration in 1888 of the Inde-
pendent and Unitedt Grand Lodge of
this ricli and prosperous colony. 0Al
these lodges, 80 far as our information
goes, have been removed from the roll
of our Grand J1oda'-. and toghhs
numerous by some 20 than those of the
Scottish and Victorian Constitutions
taken togetý er, will be founâi to form
the chief element of strength in the
composition of the newly organized
Grand Body.-London Freembason.

BEjTWBIEN THE PILLABS.

1 arn sure that every reader of the
CRAFrSMAN will be sorry to learn that
illness has compelled Bro. Hambly to
give a portion of this month's work in-
to the bands of others. Bro. fiambly
is a worker. I forget whether it was
Socrates, Cicero or Bro. John J. Mason
who said "1Life is Action!1 Action! !»
Bro. Hambly bas certainly made this
the rule of bis life. He has labored
dlay and night at bis beloved profession.
Few ymen realize how wearing upon a
Mau's systern journalisni is. Every
idea coined seems to cost a drop of
life blood to an earnest worker. The
great public consider th'ý life of a news-
paper man is one gigantic holiday ;

that because' ho is permitted to hear
Patti or the latest theological lecture
on a f ree tichet, life is one round of
continuai enjoyment. Alas!1 they neyer
dreami of the skeleton at the feast that
is constantly grinning at the man of
letters, marring ail these pleasures.
They do not kcnow that attending a
lecture or a drama is, as a rule, a cold
blooded matter of business. That's
what knocks the poetry out of it.

The true newspaper man is a worker.
Work, Action to him is life. is
hands are upon the wondrous chords
of life and i the grandeur of the syru-
phoniy he evokes lie forgets himself.
Days and years pass, but in bis enthu-
siasm time is forgotten. Some morning
he wakes up and finds tlîat there is
something wrong with bis system. The
idea that hie had a system or any inter-
nai economy neyer occurred to him be-
fore. How very stupid it is that we
have to eat, to drink, to sleep, to have
stomadlis and systems!

This is just wbat happened to Bro.
Harnbly. Hie has been working too
liard. Now lie is off Iltaking a holi-
day," lie cails it-recuperating I cal
it. There is plenty of go and energy
in him yet. After lie lias had two or
thres, weeks of quiet and rest lie wil
be back again dealing sledge hammer
blows at error and unrighteousness.
lie doesn't know this is going in, or 1
guess he'd run lis pencil through it.

I attended Bro. Malone's lecture to
the brethren of St, Andrew's Lodge.
In that lecture 1 found food for thouglit.
We live so fast nowadays that it is sel-
dom we have tinie to tbink. I asked
a brother the other day if he had given
a certain subject any thouglit.
"Thouglit," lie said, 'il neyer thinkç.
Life's too short. Fact." "Well," said 1,
"don't yon think before you act 1 "
"Well,» ho replied, "I guess 1 shoùld,

but to be candid witli you, I arn afraid
that sometimes I don'&V.'> How many
of us are like this, bretliren ? How
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tuany of us have sucli a slight knowl-
edge of our own understànding that
we neyer think but j urp at conclusions
and then tliroughi stubbornness stick to
theni ? How mucli trouble and heart
ache this rashness often causes7

Bro. Malone spoke nobly on the
ballot. 1 admired his manly tone ; the
position lie took. There are far too
many of these mean, disreputable
blackballers in the Craft. However,'
no society can be perfect. Even the
Aposiles had their Judas> and 1 sup-
pose there are flot many lodges without
one. He rnay not have the opportu-
nitY. but that is ail he rt quires,

There was another thing, in connec-
tion with the lecture 1 adrniired, that
was whiat lie said about masters. iMan
is an imitator. The first efforts of his
intellect are to reproduce sounds beard.
From that time forward, through child-
hood and youth, there is a repetition
of the acts and habits of those ar'nnd
him. He is but the rt-fRex of his su-
roundings, the representation of the
atmosphere in whichi he, lives modified
or varied according, to, bis mental en-
dowments and temiperament. "Show
me good mothers" saidNpoo,
Ccand I wili show von nobleso.
The Master is ever-ytbing in a Masonic
lodgIe. Masonry tearhes niorality,
brotherly love, relief and truth, spoken
through the lips of the Master. To
teachi these principles only the good are
worthy. W'hy should the moral teadli-
ing.s of the Craft be polluted by the lips
of a .vile Master. We caurwt h2Lndle
mnud with out being, soiled, and, Who
will deny that the snow white lambskin,
handed to an apprentice, is not soiled
by the hauds of an unworthy MNaster.
Lekt us thiuk of this at elections.

He also -poke of sonie gross things
t1hat often pass at the refreshment table.
I believe that it is the duty of the Mas-
ter to bring down the gavel when any-
ti na is szaid, or att emipted to be sa id at
refreshmûent that could not be repeated

before the mothers, wives, daughters
and sisters of those present. I have
sat and heard remarks that brouglit
the blush to my cheeks, remarks better
fitted for the brothel than the sacred
precincts of a Masonic iodge. A Mas-
ter surely is Muster of his lodge, and
these are the occasions when lie should
rule.

Rev. Dr. Wild, Chaplain of Doric
Lodge, gave a very interestingy lecture
22nd nît., on the onigin of Freemasory.
The lecture was in the Rev. brother's
usual telling style. A man who can
handie the loat Ten Tribes as lie can
should be an authority on Masonic law.

The visit of Grand MAaster Walkem
,to Donce Lodgle was a very brilliant
affair. The initiation m ýý; well con-
ducted, althougli in some places slips
in the nitual were made, that is, the old
was confounded with the new. After
ail, as Most \Vorshipful Bro. Walkem
says, ritual is flot everything. Bro.
Morsen is stirring Ionic Lodge up as
only lie knows how. Coshios.

M. W. G. M. WÂLKEM IN
TORONTO.

Masonie hall, Toronto street, has
been the scene of many brilliant gath-
erings, but neyer within the, historýy of
the oldest member of the Craft was
there a larger or more representa-,tive
gathering in the Ilblue room " than on
the evening, of the l3th uit. Ionic
Lodge is one of the finest lodges in the
city, and it had invited the members of
clty lodges to meet withi them and do
hoiior to M. W.Grand Master Walkemi.
1- bout four hundred masons replied to
baie lcind invitation, and the lodge-rooni
was crowded to its utmost capacity.
Every spare room and bencli in the
building laad to be utilized. The Grand
Master was received with Masonie
honors, and in a short openiug address
stated that it afforded him. muceh plea-
sure to visit Ionic Lodge, and that lie
was proud to see so many mnembers of
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the Craft gathered together. This viý;it
to Ionie Lodge waa only one of a series
of visits lie intended paying, ail over the
jurisdiction, b)eginuing, witli the E-ast,
and lie expected endingr in the far West.
H-e accepted the large gathering in the
nature of a compliment to his offlice,
but also to himself.

M.W. Grand -Master Walkem, in te-
plýying to a toast, referred tu lis ap-
pointment as arbitrator between the
Grand Lodge of Quebec and the Grand
1,,dge of Engiand, and said lie expected
the <ifflculty wvould be aiuicabl- settled
thrugh bis efforts. He stated that lie
hiad visited Montreal during, the meet-
img of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, by
wvhovi lie ivas received as thcir guest.
His services as meditator in the dispute
bet.ween Quebec and Englarnd had been
Cordially accepted, and a resolution
hiad been unanimously passed empow-
ering, the Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Quebec to revoke the existing
edict of non-intercourse at the request
of the Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Canada. This, the Grand
Master said, wvas a higli compliment to
the Grand Lodge of Canada, and tu its
ulhicf oficer, and lie hoped that under
the guidance of the Great Archit-ect of
the Unîverse lie might be instrumental
iii healing the differences between the
two G rand Lodges and restoring that
licace and larmony whichi should at ail
i es exist between the mem1 )ers of the

fraternity.
Tihe evening wvas one of the happiest

in the hiz;tory of Masonry in this city,
and WV. Bru. Morsoni of Ionie, andl his
officers; and members have every reason
to be proud of die success of the r-cep-
t'on.

WHAT IS FREEMASONRY?

Grand Librarian Hierman G. Carter,
editor of the Masonic Departmnent of
the Newv York L'ispatch, writes on this
subject as f.,llows:

«I For centuries the Masonic institu-
tion lias shadowed forth, withi more or
less distinctness, the ideas of equality,
liberty and unity. A Miasonic lodge

is itself a model government-a gOv-
ernment of law. The brethren, whatever
distinctions divide them in the world
without, are equal. The officers are
elected by universal suffrage, and exer-
cise their prerugatives for the general
gD(ood of the Craf t.. Hence we flad thaz
rlasons of ail ages, and especially for
the last t'vu or three centuries, have
been inspired with the loftiest ideas of
social progress, and our institution is
desigo ed to expand the human mind
and tu bless the human race. Althugh
the M.Nasonic institution cannot and
dues not mingle in the conflicts of pol-
itical parties, or engage in conspiracies
against the State or nation, it must
niecessarily, by its great moral influence,
affect materially the social and politi-
cal prugress of th e peuple. For many.
years the fraternity was the sole depos-
itory of the grand idea whichi is nuw
rapidly becoming the supreme thought
of the present generation-that the
people are the primary source of' al
sovereignty. The strength of the Ma-
sonie institution is based on the purest
principles of morality andphilanthropy
-principles that are as immutable as
those that uphiold the universe-prin-
ciples upon which men of every coun-
try, sect and opinion can unite-pin-
ciples of pure benevolence around
whicli the cardinal virtues deligfht to
cluster-principles that have enlisted
the earnest attention of the wise and
good of ail ages. Masons know nu dis-
tinction, but as virtue, integnity and
moral worth may charactenize tiie in-
dividual who may apply for its benefîts
and privilegyes. PU cannot be denied-
that the Masonic institution infuses
intu the hoarts of its niembers ail those
3indred virtoues whicli elevate and adorn
the chiaracter of man. It speaks a lan-
gulage which is understood and spoken.
by the craft whierever disperscd, and it
forms a commun medium of communi-
cation among the brethren of al] na-
tions, kindred and tongues. Let us not
forget the teachings of anL institution
which laid the foundations of society
and cherishied and disseminiated the
elements of civili zation. It is a part of
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the mission of the Masonic fraternity
to clevate, the tone of public and pri-
vate morals, and to realize, in ail the
arrangements of uife, a diviner senti-
ment ofljustice, a truer ideal of charity
and more enlighitened notions regarding
muan's relations to bis fellow-maui. It
is a means of intellectual, moral and
social p)rogress, and belongs tà the great
category of divine instrumentalities or-
dainied by Providence for the advanctzý-
ment of the human race."

STE.VENSON LODGE

On Friday evening, the lst
-door of the blue roomu in the
hall was untyled to admit
friends of the merry Masons.

CiAT

inst., the
Masonic

the lady
It wvas

the occasion of the annual " at home"
of Stevenson lodge, A. F. & A. IM.
Little required to be done to the blue
room Vo convert it into a splendid
,dancing hall. The Masonic lights and
picture-covered walls gave an agreeabie
set-off to the room. The portraits of
such old Masons as adoun the walls,
seemed to smile down on the gay
throng. At nine o'clock the grand
inarch tSok place. The programme in2-
cluded a select list of dances; and a
number of extras, which ran the dance
on until the early hours of the moru-
ing. Bros. J. W. A. Butler, J. H.
Smith, W. C. Griflth, F. Thompson
and H. Kerrison officiated as floor mas-
ters. Mus. Woodcock sangr two veuy
pretty songs during the evening, which
were w_-Il received, and Mrs. Nicholson
played some waltzes very cleverly.

Among the ladies present were Mus.
Nicholson, Miss M. Nicholson, Ms
Barnett, Mrm. Howell, Mfiss L. Nichol-
son, Miss Jessie Mcflonald, Miss Mur-
phy, Miss Powney, Miss E. Russell,
Mrs. James Walsh, Miss Mills, Miss
M. Patterson, Mrs. Chiamberlain, Mrs.
Fitzsimmons, MIrs. Lash, Miss McDon-
nelI, Mrs. Griffit.hs, Miss Stevens, Mrs.
M. McConnell, Mliss Duni), Miss Mar-
shall, Miss Cordiugly, Mrs. Meyerfey,
Miss Saunders, Port H ope, Mr. Chas.
Campbell, Mrs. J. 1. Petus, 1Mr.

Jas. A. Whitesides, Miss Pollard, Mr.
T. Adams, Mr. A. Waldio, Mr. J. B.
Webber, Mý-iss Wilson, M-Nr.G.MceCuaig,
Mr. J. W.Webster, M.adMs rn
strorîg, Miss Ryan, Brockville, Mr. M.
IMcConnell, 14r. and Mrs. Apted, Mr.
and Mr.E. J. Merritt, Miss Gledhill,
Mr. and Mus. W. C. Morrison, Mr. H.
Kerri.ýon, Messrs. W. C. Morrison, Jas.
Martin, Thos. Graham, F. W. Hum-
phirey, S. Barnett, J. W. A. Butler,
F. Thompson, J. H. florswell, T. B.
Smnith, WV. C. Griffithi, H1. Crawford, J.
Fitzsimmons, G. R. Frazer, Wor. Bro.
M. J. Meyerfey, H. McLean, H.Taylor,
H. R. Reid) H. E. Williams, H. Mc-
Gee, J. M. Procktor, W. J. Bryce, Jno.
Corsin, Dr. L. F. Miller, A. B. Coud-
dingly, W. Broome, P. Smith, J. G.
Owen, M. J. Crawford, Wor. Bro. R..
Hf. Williams, Wor. Bro. W. Ardagh,
Chas. Campbell, W. H. Crisp, Jas.
Glanville, J. Graham, R H. Higgin-
bottom, Jas. A. Butler, H. Crawford,
W. P. Williamis, W. Parsons, D. Sin-
clair XValton, Thos. Graham, Duncan
Preston], Samuel Wilie, P. MiýcKeown.
Among the other members of the com.
were the following brethren :-V.Wor.
Bro. W. C. MUourison, James Martin,
James Baird, Thos. Graham, F. W.
Humphirey, S. Barnett, J. A. Currie,
0. 1H. Corton, J. H. Horsewell, H.
Crawford, W. R. Wright, E. J. Walsh,
1. J. Fitzsimrnons '.nd C. MeCleIlauid.
The officers present were, Bro. Nichol-
son, W. M.;- Bro. Kerrison, secretary;-
Bro. R. Cuthbert, chairman - Bro. J.
Sawle, treasurer: and Bro. Geo. Howell,
secretary.

GRAND IMPERIAL 00OUNCIL OF
SCOTLAND.

The annual assembly of the General
Grand Conclave of the Knights of the
Red Cross of Constantine was held in
the Waterloo Hotel, Edinburgh, on
the 22nItd uit., Lord Saltoun presiding.
A letter was read from Lord Kintore,
resigning his position of Grand Sov-
ereign, i*i consequence of his appoint,.
ment to be Governor of South Aus-
tralia, and Lord Saltoun -was unani-
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niously elected in his place. -Mr. J. T.
S. Elliott, of Wolfelee, was appointed
Grand Viceroy in place of Lord K'~in-
tore. A large deputation attended
from the latest established Conclave,
Stirling Castie, beaded by ]Rev. IVuir
Smith Stirling. After the business
meeting the Sir Knights beld a festival
in the Waterloo Hotel. Lord Saltoun
presided. There was a large attend-
ance. The Chairmian proposed the
usual loyal toasts, and a bumper to the
prosperity of the youngest Conclave,
Stirling, Castle, to which the IRev. Mr.
Smith replied. The Grand Vicero 'y,in proposing a toast to the health of
the Grand Sovereigrn, said he hiad, in
addition to other Masonic duties, Iately
assumed the ardnous and unenviable
task of restoring order and barmony in
the Province of the City of Aberdeen,
and for that lie was entitled to the
gratitude and respect of every true
Mason. Lord Saltoun, in replying,
thanked the Knights for appointing
him to be Grand Sovereign, and said
lie would use bis utînost endeavour to
do the work of the office. As to Aber-
deen, lie said that those who attended
bis installation in Aberdeen the other
day would lie satisfied that the restora-
tion of order was already accomplished,
and from the promise lie had received
of the support of influential Masons in
that city, lie was confident that with a
littie firrnness, and courteous and jn-
dicions handling, lie would find that
the Masons of A.berdeen city would lie
as good and as loyal supporters of the
Grand Lodge as it was possible to find
among- the whole of the Provincial
Grand Lodges of Scotland. The work
was most interesting to, him, and in
Aberdeen lie hoped lie would some day
lie able te receive tbem, and that they
should find that Aberdeen was of all
Provincial Grand L<odges the most in
accord witli the Grand Lodge of Scot-
]and. Referring to the resignation of
Lord Kintore, bis jLordship proposed
that the Grand Recorder should be in-
structed to telegraph to Lord Kintore
expressing thanks for the kindness and
courtesy of one who had been bighly

popular in aIl deguces, congratulating
bis Lordship on bis appointaient, and
hoping that he would etujoy his life
abroad, andi that they would again.
hiave the pleasure to see ii on bis re-
turn borne. This was roceived witb.
acclamumation, and a telegramn was at
once de.qlatched to Lord Kintore.

COL. W. J. B. McLBOD MOORE.

This rernarkable address by a vete-
ran Templar and ruler, delivered at the
hast meeting of the Great Priory of Ca-
niada, is rnost interesting for Knights
Templars wherever dispersed, as much
historical information is always given
in these annual addresses, termed l'Al-
locutions." The latter term we do, not
at ahi like, but apart from the titie we
can speak most favorably of all these
excellent addresses by the world-re-
nowned Templar, who is Ilheart and-
soul " committed to that brandi of
quasi-Freemnasonry. We are not aware
of anyone who bas done so, much to ad-
vance whiat may lie termed the literary
and historical interests of the order as
Col. Moore. The ritual adopted by his
Great Priory, with the severai intro-
ductory addresses-the work of the
Grand Master-is a niodel of its kind,
and had something of the kind been
used in this country, placing, as it does
the present society on a sensible basis,
we feel tbat many more members would
now be on the English roIL Col. Moore
undoubtedly will lie a strong supporter
of Bro. Wbymp*er's IlReligion of Free-
masonry," when he peruses that able
volume, as he ia a strong advocate
of the Christian character of the craft
in early days, ýnd that this distinct
feature of the fraternîty, left out of the
degrees, bas been continued in the
Chivalric degrees, especially that of the
Knights Templar. Fie Eeeks Ilto re-
deem true Christian Templary froin the
mistaken and low ideal it lias for many
years fahlen into," and considers "the
assumption of being, a military body,
applied to the Templar degree, is mani-
festly incorrect, the causes which called
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forth the enthusiastic military spirit of
the age when the order was f ounded
having long since passed away forever.
Mý,odemn Templary is no miore a military
organization than Symbolie Masonry1
is operative. It is quite pleasant to
find the common sense views taken by
this veterai frater. if sucli had pre-
vailed some ycars ago. whien certain
changes were made in the style and
character of the society, we cannot but
thiiik there would not he such an ex-
traordinary difference between the
prosperity of the Etiglishi and American
branches of the Knights Templars. \Ve
congrratulate the Canadian fratres in
hav inga such a Grand Master to preside
over their Great Priory.-VfJ.Hughttn
in the I'Fqeenason," En gland.

FREEMASONRY IN TU-RKEY.

The Oriental Lodge, No. 687, (E. C.)
-On the nighit of St. John the Evaixgel-
ist, Bro. Frewen, S. W., was duly in-
stalled in the chair of K. S., by the
out-going Master, Bro. J. U. Streater.
A numerous Board of Past Masters of
the Leinster, Oiieital, and Bulwer
Lodges were present at the ceremony,
ivhich -vas xnost impressively perforai-
ed by Bro. Streater, who hiad the able
assistance of Bro. Vinicomibe Bey, D.
C.

The iLeinster Lodge, No. 166 (1. C.)
.- This Lodge is held in llaskileu, on
the Golden Horn, in a temple built by
the Scotch Freemasons in those palmy
days whien Shanks Bey' (a Scotclman>
'was chief of the engylineeing)ý depart-
nient of the Turkishi Adiniralty, and
when Sir~ Iflerry Elliott (H. B. M. Aàm-
bassador), and the late Sir Pliillip
Francis, (H. B. M. Consul-General),
used to preside oveî' grand tea nieet-
ings of 600 Britishers in the Hask-ieu
Institute. The colony bias been so
thinned out sinice then that the Leiiî-
ster Lodge eau hardly carry on its
work. lit is, howevcr, galhlntly assist-
ed by the mother ijodge. Altbough it
is nearly three quarters of an lhour'b
walk from Galata to Haskcien, and

that over one of the roughest~ and most
dangerous roads that a civilized being
can imagine, several of the P. M.'s of
the Oriental Lodge, on installation
nigliht, took their lanternis and watked
to Haskieu and back; the Illiglit
caique,> sung by Byron, being too
dangerous on such a stormy night.
This is noteworthy, as showing the
solidity of Masonie Lodges in Turkey.
Bro. Jenningys was replaced by Bro.
iMlacGil, P. MI., the installing Masiter
beingo Bro. Duann.

The Bulwer Lodge, No. 891, (E. C.)
-At the last regular meetingY of thîs
lodge, Bro. Adolphe Hoffiuan, S. W.,
was installed in the chair of K. S. in
place of Bro. Woods Pasila, W. M.,
whio bad occupied the post for the last
three years. Thie Installing, Master
was Bro. Streater, of No. 687. Bro.
Otte iDingler, P. M., Nyho had corne e-
pressly froni Germany by the Orient
Express to be present at the annual
meeting, was presenited with a iPast
Mlaster's jewel, which had been previ-
ously voted to him. by the )odge as a
token of esteem for bis services. In
the subsequenit proceedings Bro. Hanly
called attention to the remarliable fact
that the live Past Masters belonginig to,
t he Bulwer Lodge, whio rose, in re-
sionse to a toast in their hionor, repre-

sented as many nationalities, viz: Eng-
lish, Irish, German, Danish and Nor-
wvegian. This gives a notion of the
cosmol)oli tan character of British Free-
masonrv ini Turkey.

The It.alia Èisorta.-This lodge is ini
close communication w'ithi the English
lodges, s0 much so that Bro. Geraci,
Who, for somte ten years past, bas ruled
the Italia 1%i«sorta, lias been made au
honorary member of the tivo sister
lodges, Oriental and Bulwer. The
I talia Resorta is highly esteemed for the
charitable work it does in (2onstanti-
impie, and its anniial charity bail has
for many years past been cncouraged
by a donation of Ti 00 (say £90) from
H-. 1. M. the Sultan. Tiie Persian
Awbassador, H. E. Moshin Klian, le
the perennîial patron of tis bail, the
proceeds of wbichi contribute largely to
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suceor the poor of Constntinople,
where there is flot even the sad resource
of diuabled humanity-the work-bouso.
-London, Free»wasm.

THE GR<AND Z. AT STRATFORD.

M. E. Comp. R. B. Hungerford, of
London, Grand Z., officîally visited
Tecumnseh Chapter, Stratford, on the
5th uit.

There were also prtsent R. Ex.
Comp. J. J. Masron, of Hamilton,
Grand H.; R. Ex. Comp. John E.
Hiardîno' Grand J;REx. Comp. 1.
Bak-er, Grand S uperizntendent;- Rev.
Robt. Ker, P. Grand Chaplain, G.L. Q.;
Rev. Geo. Crystal, P.G.C., and a num-
ber of other distinguished membei's of
the Craf t.

The work was exemplified in a highly
satisfactory manner, and after thýe
meeting was closed the mnembers and
visitors adjourned to the banquet hall
to enjoy the repast that had been pre-
pared for them.

The first toast of the evening, IlThe
Queen and the Craf t," was proposed by
Ex. Comp. F. W. Gearing, Z., with a
neat speech explaining at le--gthi the
close connection of Her Majesty with
Freemasonry, she being the daughter
of a Mason, and the mother of the most
distinguished Mason in the world to-
day, bis Royal Highness the Prince of
Wales. The toast was responded to by
ahl joining in singing the National An-
them.

The next toast was that of the Grand
Chapter of Canada. It was responded
to by R. Ex. Comp. J. J. Mason, in
bis usual racy style.. He detailed the
history of the Grand Chapter f'rom its
foundation in Hamuilton in 1857 to its
present position. It began withi a mem-
bership, of three Chapters, and there are
now over 100 located in ail parts of the
Dominion.

The next toast was thiat of our most
distinguished visitor, the Grand Z. of
the Grand Chapter of Canada. The

Most ex-Coin. R. B. Hungerford -had
reserveddlhis en-.rgies for this point in
the programme. He bestowed high en-
coniums on the general efficiency of the
officers of Tecimsehi Chapter and their
whole-souled hospitality,and spoke well
and at considerahle length on the mark-
ed improvements in capitular Masonry
throughout the Dominion, and said that
hie was alvays ready and wiilin g to lend
assistance wherever bis presence wotild
be of use, no matter what the sacrifice
of time or money.

The recoaining, toasts of the evening
were suitably respondeat to by other
memibers of the craf t, interspersed with
songs, and the festivities were brought
to a close at an e4rly hour with the J.
W.'s toast, IlHappy to meet, sorry to
part, and happy to meet again.»

YORK VISITS KING SOLO-MON.

At the February convocation of King
Solomon Chapter, Toronto, Comp. John
Akers, Z., in the chair, the attendance
of members and visiting cornpanions
was large, although the night was bit-
terly cold. Comp. W. Roaf and officers
of York Chapter nmade an officiai visit.
After the closing of chapter the visiting
companions and mezibers of the chap-
ter sat down to a banquet in the hall
adjoining, at which a couple of hours
were agreeably spent. King Solomon
Chapter is again regaining its position
of the t.anner R. A. Chapter, as its
regular convocations are largely attend-
(d and its officers most energ,,etic in
their work.

MIDLANi) CHAPIER, LINDSAY.
The following officers of Midland

Chapter, No. 91, Lindsay, were instaîl-
ed by Rt. Ex-Comp. B. Shortly, Grand
P. S. of Peterborough, assisted by Ex-
Comnp. Patterson, of Peterborough and
J. W. WVallace, P. Z., Lindsay, as foi-
lows :-B. Dingie, Z.; W. J. Hlallett.,
H.; R. H. Sylvester, J.; R. G. Corneli,
Scribe E.; A. Cullen, Scribe N.; J. D.
Grahami, Treas.; Sam. Huches,'-!P. Soj.;
Alex. Cathro, S. Soj.; G. S. Thomp-
son, J. Soj ; W. Miller Chn.; N. B.
Camipbell, M. -of 4th Veil - D. Ray, M.

1
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0. and M. of 3rd Veil; W. Brunker,
S. O. and M. of '2nd Veil; Alex. Boss,
J. O. and M. of lat Veil,

EZRA CHAPlER, SIMOE.

Ezra Chapter cf Royal Arch Masons,
of Simcoe, held an emergency convoca-
tion a few evenings since wben the fol-
lowing officers were elected :--G. F.
Counter, lst P. Z.; Dr. Hayes, 2nd P.
H.; W. Todd, 3rd P. J.; A. J. Donly,
Scribe E.; Thos. Puzey, Scribe N.; W.
P. Kelley, P. S.; J. T. Chadwick, T.;-
Jas. Fisher, Janitor. The Cbiapter has
re-opened under very favorable circnim-
stances, and it is expected that Capitu-
lar Masonry will take a boom in Nor-
folk.

31 PHERSON CIIA1TER.

At the February convocation of -Me-
Phierson Cbapter, Meaford, there was a
very good turn-out of the compaDlions,
inany of wbom had to drive twelve and
fourteen miles witb the thermometer at
zero, to wve1come R. Ex-Comp. C. W.
Postlethwaite, who as Grand Superin-
tendent of the Toronto District, had
corne to, pay us bis first officiai visit.
The Mark degree waa exemplified,' after
whicli the B. Ex-Comp. gave the Coni-
panions an account of the condition of
iRoyal Arch Masonry in bis district,
also a sbort bistory of Symholic M\-asoni-
ry froni early tumes to the present, and
he succeeded in keeping the Com-
panions interested for a considerable
period. A movement wvas then mide
to, the refreshment rooni where, amid
song, speecb and amusement, the timie
passed merrily away until 1'Auld Lang
Syn e» closed the proceedings about
midnight. This is the first. time in
several years that we have been hionor-
ed by a visit froni a Grand Superinten-
dent, and we are ail pleased to knowv
that the present occuipant of that office
intends to pay us another visit before
bis Lime exp)ires.

Among the buildings wrecked by a cy-
clone at Pittsbiirh. Pa. , wvas thie haudsome
bu83iness house of l3ro. Joseph Eichbaum,
Pait Grand Master of Ma.sons of Pennsyl-
vania.

CANADIAN.

jR. W. Bro. Wade bas been active in
visitations in bis district recently.

Deptity Grand Master iRobertson de-
livered an address to the members of
Buiilers' Lodge, Ottawa, on the 6th
uit.

A number of the members of Jeru-
salem Lodge, Bowmanville, Thos. H.
Spry, W. M,, paid a fraternal visib to
Peterborough Lodge, W. Thompson,
W. M., and were well received.

W. Bro. W. S. Robinson, of North
Toronto, a P. M. of Ashiar Lodge, and
P. Z. of St. IPaui's Chapter, died re-

,cently, bis remains receiving Masonic
burial. iBro. iRobinson was well known
and higbly respected.

On Tuesday evening, February àth,
R. W. Bro. Wayling, D. D. G. M1.,
paid an officiai visit to Orient Lodge,
Toronto, where bie received a royal
welcome from. the Craf r.. He paid a
bigi compliment to Bro. Anderson,W.
M., and bis officers, and was delighted
with the bandsome lodge room. A
large number of visitors were present.

At tbe Februiary assembly of Adoni-
ram Council, Royal and Select Masters,
Toronto, the following officers were
cluly installed by the Most Il]. Grand
Master P. J. Siatter, assisted by R. Ex.
Ooinps. G J. Bennett and J. Dou glas:
-John H-i'therington, Tfh. 111. M.; L.
B. Montgomery, D. M.; W. N. Weath-
erby, P. C. W.; J. Ross Robertson,
treasurer; N.T. Lyon, chap.; J. J.
Main, recorder; J. Glanville, conduct-
or; W. Young, steward; E. J. Firman,
s-entine1 .

The annivcrsary of St. John tbe
Evangelist was celebrated by the bretb-
ren of Caýshmnere by the dedication and
consecration of Star of the Ea>t Lodge,
No. 422, and also the installation of
officers. The D. D. G. M., R. W. Bro.
Anderson, of Ridgetown, assisted by

W.lro. Rheintaen, of Aibion Lodge,
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Newbury, and W. Bro. G. B. Fleming,
flamrnond Lodge, Wardsville, perform-
ed the beautiful cerernony. The fol-
lowing brethren were installed and iu-
vested : V. W. Bro. Geo. Mansfield,
W. M.; Bros. W. R. Hiekey,S. W.; M".
R. Kincaid, J.W.; S. J. Thomas, Chap.;
Thos. Clark,Sec.;XWin. B. Kellett, Treas.;
A. T. Sussex,S.D.; W. C. Gamble, J. D.;
GeorgeJohns,J.G. W. C.GambleandF.
Moore, Auditors. W. Bro. G. B. Fleux.
ing, Tyler. After the ceremony the
bretliren repaired Vo the Central Hotel,
where Bro. Pointer served up an ex-
cellent oyster supper.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

We are happy to learn 'that at the
invitation of the officers and members
of the St. Kew Lodge, Somerset, Eng-
land, about 350 of the aged and deserv-
ing poor of thie town of Weston-Super-
Mare, were recently entertained Vo a
ineat tea and subsequeut entertaiument,
the whole of the proceedings being,
most enjoyable to ail who took part in
them-both those wbo gave and those
who received. As may well be iniag-
ined many of those whio most needed
the help thus afforded were unable,
through age, or infirmity, to nersonally
at'.end the meeting which was arraug-b
ed for their comfort, but they were in
no way neglected iu consequen ce, for
those who were unable Vo be present
were presented with a good-sized pack-
et of tea, in addition Vo fare from the
general board, at their own homes, and
thus the work of Brothierly Love was
faithfülly completed. The meeting
wvas hield in the Victoria Hall, W7estou.
super-Mare, and the duties of the tea
tables were discharged by lady* rela-
tives of the brethren of the Mystie
Tie,-who wore prettily designed
badges of Ma<sonic patteru, whilst their
"lords and masters " oficiated as wait-

ers, attired in eveiiing, dress and wear-
ing jewels representing the several
offices they have filled. The repast was

* ~ ~ ~ ~ W 6R¶SA~ 23

of a bountiful character, and havýing
been thoroughly enjoyed, was foflowed
by a capital vocal and instrumental
entertainment; most of those who
gave their services being members of
the Lodge or personal friends. The
evening ivas not allowed to pass with-
out further consideration for the com-
fortof tlie guests, who were regaled with
refreshments of varied kiuds, while the
"lfragrant weed " was provided for
such as desired Vo, smoke ; so that,
even from. the -brief details we can
gather of the meeting, we feel convinc-
ed that everything was doue which was
likely Vo ensure success-and success
wvas achieved. In conclusion wve are
told that the whole cost of the enter-
tainment was defrayed by the members
of St. Kew Lodge,'who we cousider are
entitled to the thanks of the Craft
geuerally for thus practically demon-
strating the sincerity of our profession
Vo assist those who canuot help them-
selves. -L ondon Freemasou's Clironiele.

MASONIC REFRESHEMENT.

The Keystone, of Phiiladeiphia, con-
Vains an able editorial on this. siubjeet,
and we only regret that our compara-
tively himited space prevents us from
copyiigi the article entire. We quite
endorse the following:

At Masonic refreshment Freemasous
recognize ini the fullest sense what
completenez3s, and çit the same time
what contrasts there are in Ma-
sonry. The distance froîn labor to,
refreshmeut, from. sobriety Vo levity,
measured from one temper of mmaid to
the other, is a long one, but Freemasons
place both in juxtaposition, so that, thiey
may pass almost impert,-otibly from. the
one Vo the other. Tihis wis wise. He
that lias labored is entitled to be re-
freshed, both in body and mind, and
Freemiasons know no feasting which is
nicrely weaterial. Just ais the men-
t,-d and moral accompany the physical
in the lodge room, so thie muental and
social accompauy the material in the
banquet hall. But laboi' must precede
refreshment, and it must be actual, not
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imýýginary, or eise the refresliment
should bo irnaginary also. But who

4"Oan cloy the hung-r' édge of appetite
By bare imiagination of a feast."

No more can a lodge live upon imagi-
nary work.

One thing is certain. Thero are no
"riotous feeder " in Ureemasonry.

The Gavel is ever before their eyes.
We have witnessed storuny scenes at
pr'f'ane banquets, but nover at Masonic
ones, where the discipline is perfect.
There, there is amusement that
amuseS, a measure of abandon match-
ed with a measure of conscious rospon-
sibility to observe the proprieties of the
occasion. There is complote social and
fraternal. unity. Tlie coinpany is as
one man-what pî>ises 0o10 pleases ail.
Ail are happy, because ail are finding
their hunger for social enjoymont satis-
fied. The language whichi Lord Bacon
applied to the profane cannot be brought
against Freemasons. Ho said : 'lWe
love to see a well-worn apron ; but
thon lot it be soiled with the marks of
honoat work, and not meroly staiined
wîth wine and moat, that have fosterod
inglorions ease." The Freemason's
apron is nover stainodi by dissipation.
It is for labor, not refreshmont, and re,-
freshment is for rational enjoyment,
not for revejry or excoas.

ORDER 0F T HE EASTERN STAR.

We are very glad to observe that the
Order of the Eastern Star is rapidîy
gaining in membership t.hroughout
many of tho States of the Union. The
M. W. Grand Matron, Sister Mfartha
W. Travis, has been kept quite busy
constituting chapters since the annual
session of Juno last. Some of lier of-
ficiai duties comprised. the constituting
of Canisteo Chapter, No. 64, at Canis-
teo, July 30 ; Ivy Chapter, No. 55, at
lJtica, on August 2 ; Bethlehem Chap-
ter, No. 67, alt Amisterdam, on1 Sep-
tomber 26; Empire Chapter, No. 68,
at Canton, November 3, and Syractiso
Chapter, U. D., at Syracuise, on De-
e-ember 11. She also ha., issued dis-

pensation for ne'v chapters to be
formed at Rome, Watertowvn, Ogdens-
burg, and Staten Jsland. The Grand
Matron evidently takes inuch interest
il, theý welfare of the Order, and at the
end of hier term, next June, lier works
will prove that the mewm'-ors, by se-
lecting ber for the highest office of the
Ord or, did not make a mistake.

TIHE SoCII:9 1rY CALLED FREE-
MAà %NS.

A correspondent of the Detroit Tyler
has forwarded to, that journal an ex-
tract from the Gent lemeit's Mfagazim, of
1737, which will interost and amuse
our readers.

Foreign Affaira in Mardi, 1737.

From Paris-The sudden increai3e cf
the Society> of Pree-MasGne ini Fra nice,
had givon such offence, tbat the King
forbid their meeting at any of their
lodgos, nor would the States of IIolland
suifer them.

Foreign Affairs, Aprîl, 1737.
From Paris-That Copies of an

apologizing Lettor, wrote by a Frec-
Mason, was made public, alleging,
IlThat the views the Free-i1/fasons pro-
pose to themselves are the most pure
and inoffensive, and tond only to pro.
moto such Qualities in them, as may
form. good Citizens, of zealous Sub-
jocts, faithful to tlir Prince, to their,
Country, and to their Friends. That
the Name of Ffree-ilason is far from
being an insignificant Title ; That the
Duty it prescribes to those that hear,
it, is to endeavour to, erect Temples for
Virtue, and Dungeons for Vice.-That
hoe is by no means af raid of violating,
the Secret imposed upon them in pub-
lishing; That their principal Design is
to restore to, the IEarth the Reign of
As!rect, to revive the time of R'hea, and
Ho assures the Fair that the whole
Brotherhood. is full of Respect and
Voneration for them; but that these
Sentiments are not exempt from Fear;-
and that; this Fear obliges the Fi-ec-
Masons to exclude the Sex fromn the
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asseroblies, which, he concludes, ought
iiot to provoke the Indignation of those
who are the Objeets of it ; To prevent
sucb an Effeot, they need only recollect
from whom. Adam rcceived the Apple;
Sad Present !Sitîce bad it not been
for that fatal Apple, Adarn would have
remained the firs t Fr?-e-Masoîb

MASONRY AT NORTHE BAY.

Through a series of misadventures a
communication wjtii list of oflicers of
Nipissing Lodge, North Bay, wvas first
delayed and flnally mislaid, so that we
cannot how grive the original commnuni-
cation. llowever, it is only fair' to the
members of iNipissing, Lodge to say
that the progyress they have made lias
beon such as to have fully justified thei
in asking, and Grand Lodge in granting,
the warrant issued last July. Starting
as a lodge under dispensation, and I)l'-
sided over by the veteran W. _M., the Rev.
Sulas Huntington, who, when the war-
rant 'vas granted handed over the gavel
to W. Bro. Cross, 1ho, ~ihcaatr
istic energy carried on tho work so well
b)egun with sucli good eflect that in a(d-
dition to initiatingy 32 rembers during,
the year the brethren find themselves in
a neatly furnished roomn free of debt.
'Mis is a just cause for congratulation.
and it only romains for the brethren to
remoniber thieir obligation and avoid
1heing too keon in securing, members.
Qitality rather than quantity should be
the miotto.

The proceedi-ngs on St. John's Day
were of sucb an interesting character
as to deserve mention. At two o'clock
the D.D.G.M., Bro. Taylor, of Ottawa,
assisted by P.D.D.G. M. Dr. Churchi, in-
stalled the officers. Iminodiately after
the installation Bro. Plummer, wlio had
l)erfornied the duties of Secretary, was
l)resented with a very handsome- silver
water pitcher, as a token from the
brethren of their appreciation of the
very neat and perfect nianner in wvbich
lio had written up and kept the lodge
books. It is safe to say that the com-
pliment paid Bro. iPluminer was well

deserved; botter kept books could'not
be desired ; they are a model of neat-
ne.ss and order ; and the members acted
wisely in recognizing the service ren-
dered. Sncb recognition acts as an in-
centive to our younig members to devote
cheerfully their best talents in lhelping,
on the lodge. Bro. Plummer's replyý
sQhowed that hie is just as clever with
bis tongue as lie is neat with Iiis pen.

A banquet in the evening, where al
the wealth, talent, and beauty of North
Bay sat down to well spread tables
brought the day's proceedings to a close.

At the banquet tho brethron recog-
nized the work and energy of W. Bro.
Cross by presenting hini with a valu-
able marbie dlock. Toast, speech, and
song, enlivened the proceedings, until
"Happy to meot, sorry to part, and

happy to meet agtain, came as a fitting,
close to North Bay's fiirst installation
and St. John's Day festival.

FRENCH FREEMASONRY.

It is evident that Bro. the Earl of
Carnarvon was quite right when he re-
marked in bis speech at the installation
of the Prince of WTales as Grand Master,
that while the Craft in England was
scrul)ulously careful to prevent any-
thing and everything in the way of re-
ligio us or political discussions taking
place in our lodges, lie was afraid the
sanie could xnot be saîd of the brethren in
niany Continental countries, and that
in the case of some of them. there 'vas
fair ground for believing Llhat mon who,
happe ned to be Masons were not slow
to avail themnselves of the Masonic or-
ganization in order to advance their
own particular -religious or political
opinions. An illusýtration of the justice
of tiiese rema-ks wvas afforded the other
day iii Paris, whien the miembers of La
Loge le République D)émocratique,
made the proposed initiation of a cer-
tain M. Lalou, who is a staunch sup-
porter of Geueral Bouilanger, the Geca-
sion for a violent anti-Boulangist demon-
stration within the sacred precinots of
the lodge. Thle candidate did not pre-
sent himself, but the demionstration was
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made nlotwitistan(ling, and wvheui the
Xenerabie or W. Master thireatened to

-close thie iodge if order wvas not restored,
the anti-Bon langists becamne stili more
violent, and the Master hastily declared
the lodge closed, and fled. Stili more
disgraceful violence enisued, and pqs-
sibly a battie "lroyal " iighit have fol-
lowed amrong the breLthren. of this demo-
cratic-repu blican lodge, but some in-
spired iixdividual turned off the gas, and
the scelle, perforce, caiiîe to an end. It
is needless to say that the circun2istances,
as we ]lave described theru, have noth-
ing w'hatev er to do w'ith Masonry, or
Masonry as we understand and prac-
tise it, 'and as it is nnderstood and prac-
tise(l by the buik of the Fraternity.
Such a scelle would have been impos-
sible iii any lodge in tihe British Empire
or the United States, where the neces-
sity of keeping the Craft clear of poli-
ticai or religi&us controversy is rccog-
nized and obseî-ved ; nor do we imagine
it would be possible ini countries like
Sweden and Norway, Denmark, or
wherever the genuine princîples of Free-
masonry are understood. Indeed, one
of the chief objeets which the fouinders
of the modemn or speculative system. of
Freemasonry hiad in view when' they set
up the Engiish Grand Lodge of 1717,
ivas to pi-ovide a neutral ground on
which people of eveî-y relîgious and po-
litical creed might meet and enjoy each
other's societv, and by so doing learn
to appreciate and respect each othe-,;
and to, enable this to be done, it was
<letermined that nothing in the shape
of political or religious controversy
should be allowed within the precincts
of the tyled lodge. At the time our
Grand Lodge was founded, the neces-
sity for somne sucli provrision as this vas
apparent, if men of opposite political
parties were to be brought to, meet at
al). There was great bittex-nesa of feel-
ing, approaching almost to the verge of
hatred, between the partisans of the ri-
val dynasties of Hanover and Stuart.
,Only two years before the famous
meeting of the Four Old Lodges, whichi
led to the installation of Anthony Sayer
as Grand Master of England, the rebel-

lion known as that of the Old Pretender
had been violentiy suppressed by the
armed for-ces of George I., but the
Stuarts had still mnany p)artisans ieft,
and the spirit wvhicli prevaiicd betwcen
them and the supporters of the King
was not likýeiy to have been made less
rancorous by the blood tliat had been
shed on the battle-field, and on the scaf-
fold. Yet even in those days oir Iodges
were kept free and unîoiluted by per-
sonal anirnosity and political partisan-
ship. So it wvas in 17"45-6, when the
second Jacobite rebellion broke out and
was suppressed -%vith similar violence
and bloodshed, and sc it has been since,
both here and among ail English-speak-
ing peoples-no matter hiow extreme
the politicai and î-el.igious rivalries of
the day have been, the Masons' lodge
bas always remained secure from their
Violence. Iu France and elsewhere,
however, it bas been otherwise, and the
recent occurrence in a French lodge is
the more to, be regretted, because, since
1877, a gulf imipassable has been piaced
between the Grand Or-ient aind our
Grand Lodge, in consequence of the act
of the former ini elirninating from its
Book of Coi;stitutions the article requir-
ing ail FreexLrisons to, avow their faith
in the existenc~, of a Supreme Being
and the doctrines oî a future state. It
is to be regretted on tht further arround
that this introductionz at a I9' dce meet-
ing of the Boulanaist and anti-Boulan-
gist politicai rancour wili strengthen
the hands of the enemies of Freemasonry
ail the world over, who are neyer weary
of vilifying Masons and their principles
as being diametricaliy opposed to, the
maintenance of religious, political, and
soci order. They will assert, and
with this experience of what passes in
a Frenchi lodge we cannot deny they
wili have some grouinds for asserting
that a meeting of Masons is merely a
political meeting in disguise, and that
it is the first duty of ail governments te
suppress .with a strong hand the body
or bodies wvhich mnty at any time be in-
fluenced to set themselves in opposition
te their authority. If the Grand Orient
o£ France is actuated. by truc %visdom,
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it xviii order La Loge de la République
Démocratique to be struck off its roll of
lodges for its recent disgraceful conduct.
-jo ul< n Freernason.

TRIPLE TRUTHS 0F FREE-
MASONRY.

One of the Brahminical Scriptures
is entitled the IlBhiagaved Gita " and
assumes to convey the Ilrighit knoxvledge
of »the royal mystery," to be the expon-
nent of the sacred lore, the divine ivis-
dom. IL refers to Il the seven great
Sages and the ancient N1anus four, of
whom this world is the offspring."
The seven Sages were the primeval
teachers of man, and the archetype of
ail subsequent teachers ; while the anci-
ent iManus were the primitive gover-
nors of mnan, the four sons of Brahma,
the archetype of kings, or rnundane
rulers.

The Manu, one of the sacred books
oflIndia, contains this remarkable state-
ment: "M1ýan is not man excepit as he
is triple, that is man, woman, chiid."
The Brahmins also made their Divinity
triple: the ail-Fathier, the ail-Mother,
and the blessed Son. The ancient
Egyptians, who, if their civilization
was not native and primitive, must
have been dervied it from, Meroe, or
from Babylonia, Chaldea or India, also
set forth the same doctrine: their gods
were Osiris, the father, Isis, the mother,
and Hlorus, the son. The Great
Sphynx of Egypt was sacred to Horus,
and before it is an altar, now covered
with sand, on which sacrifices were
anciently offered to, Horus. In Free.
xnascnry we have a relic of this; anci-
ent symbolism in the humerous triads
of the Fraternity, especially in the thre,ý
Lesser Lights, the Sun, the Moon, and
the W. M. (in a certain sense repre-
sentine, Father, Mother and Son), and
the three Great Lights, the Holy Bible,
the Square and the Compasses.

Freemasonry is flot Freemasonry
uniess it betriple-. Itcould not be less,
and it cannot be more. Three, and
only [ three degrees are ancient, and
whatever is more than these is an ex-

crescence, a super addition, andI ulti-
mately and surely a seed of conflict and
evil.

The great poet-philosopher who was
Pope and Bolingbroke rolied into one,
wrote:

"'Know thon ihyseif, prestinie not God to sean
'l'le proper study of rnankind is man.

One of our own essayists, Cliapin, bias
said : "lMan xvas sent into the worid
to be a growing and exhaustiess force."
This is the doctorine of Freemasonry.
IL says; to initiates :Brethren, know
yourselves and respect yourselves, for
you are immortal. Know your Breth-
ren and love your Brethren, for they
are mystically united with you : they
are your other selves. And it also,
says to ail who, have been brought from
Darkness .to, Light-which is another
term for Freemasonry ; I carn its triple
character and at the same time its com-
plete unity.

Wherein is Freemnasonry a unit?< In
that it is, one "lsecret," one "lart and
rnystery." Its; three degrees are a
threefoid presentation of one truth.
Supreme truth is and can be but one.
There cannot be three or more such
truths, but there may be, there are,
three aspepets of the same truth. The
three degrees of Aucient Craft Masonry
symbolize the three aspects of the one
Masonic truth. To this one, and these
three in one, Freemasons cannot devote
too much attention and thoughl. The
more you pondier them the better you ap-
prehendand *comprehend them, the great-
er pleasure you derive from. witnessing
the rites incident to theni, the more
fuliy you are persuaded that you are
memnbers of a fraternity which not only
like a club, enables you to while away
a vacant hour, but like a school of
human and divine philosophy, qualifies
you to understand the beauty of charity,
the utility and value- of human com-
radeship, the divine perfection of the
Grand Architect of the Universe, and
the digni ty of man, who is Ilgreater
than a werld." Freemasons respect
theniselves and their kçind. No man
is beneath thera, for they think, if they
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do not say, in Shakespearean phrase,
IlGod made him., and theret'ore let him.
paso.,

Caiî Freernasons do better than fre-
quently think upon the three-fold pres-
entation of truthi objectively taught so
continually in the Craft ? Faith, Hope,
Love ; Wisdoin, Strength, l3eauby;
Secrecy, Obedience, Fraternity ; the
three degrees ; the three steps ; the
preparations ; the three officers ; the
three lights; the three circumambula-
tions ; the three -fold linguistic presen-
tations of obligation in the phrîtseology
adopted for the creation of the rnystic
tie between Brother and Brother and
the Craft.

Has the reader been heretofore sat-
isfied with exercising merely bis senses
of seeing and hearing in the Lodge ?
If se, let hirn now bring into action bis
divine sense of thinking. Mules hear;
men think. Freemasonry is a science
and an art-the queen of sciences, the
royal art. Be a Freemason in the
truest and fullest sense of the terni. Sce,
hear and be silent-and while sueént,
think 1-Keyestonze.

TOAST: "TEE MASTER'S
HEJALTH."

Tu.NE-" .re's to tlhe iai.ie;of basJhful
,îfeen .

H-ere's health to our -Master, a good man and
truc

Brother W'ardcns attend to the Gavel
Sec your Coiumns we]l ehargcd, and lot con-

cord prevail,
Where harniony reigns none dare cavil.

Ci IJRus -

'l'ben let the t-ast pas, our point ieft ani
right

Is to honor the inan who raies o'er as to-
ni-ght.

Ilerc'% a hcalth to oui- Master who rmies o'er
the Lodge,

lusi mandate let ail he obeyiiîg;
Ile la courteous and blanci to his compeers

Whie respect to the law8 they are paying.

H-ore's a health to our Master who acts on the
Square,

And bis zeal in the Craft we admire:
linparting instruction and k.nowltdgte to

those
WVho to walk in lis footsteps aspire.

Tixus our Master's respected, ;vc al' ktow
his wvorth,

And with hearty good wishes ail gr( -t him;
For we ail feei a pleasure to sec him, at work,

Or hiere at the banquet to, greet him,4

PRESENTATION,* TOP. G. MAS-
TEJR IEINRY ROBERTSON.

M. W. Bro. Henry Robertson is one
of the most popular members ot the
Craft to-day in Caniada. During bis
terin of office in the Grand East lie
made many warrn personal friends, and
the able and energ-etic manner in
which hie conducted the aflairs of the
Craft. geuerally, and the interest hie lias
always taken in its welfare has endeared
bum to the members and gained for bum
an enviable position in the history of
Masonry in this jurisdiction.

Manito Lodge, N~o. 90, dlaims the
honor of being bis motber iodge, and
on the occasion of the annual IlAt
Home " on the 6th inst., the brethreii
of the lodge and a number of dis-
tinguished members of the~ Craft from
other parts of the j urisdiction met to
pay their respects to the Most Wor-
shipftil Immediate Past Grand Master.

At the appointed hour the hall was
well filled with Masons, their wives and
families, nothing dauinted by the
"blizzard" that raged withoub, and
from the enthusiasm. manifested it was
easy to be seen that tihey had corne to
enjoy themselves. And they did.

The committee had done everythincg
in ti. eir po wer to mnake the ar-rangements
as perfect as possible. The Mu-sic Hall,
where the snpper was spread and
which adjoins the -lodge room, -was
tastefully festeoned with bunting,
flags, banners and banrierettes. Th'e
Masonic Hlall was seatcd for the Grand
Lodge presentation which was the first
thing on'the program me, and wh ich had
been ordtfred by ZDtie Grand Lodge as a
recognition of M. WV. Bro. Robertson's
services. A deputation headed by,
M. W. Bro. D. Spry wvas in attendance
td carry out the resolution of tho Grand
Lodge.

M. W. Bro. Spry, P. G. M., in rising
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explained the objeot of the visit and
refèrred to, the able maniner in whicli
M. W. Bro. Robertsen had discharged
the duties of Grand Matter. He then
called upen B. W. Bro. E. T. Malone,
P. D. D. G. M., who read a long
address te the following effect:

Lt is our pleasing duty on behaif of the
Grand Lodge and representing over
twenty thousand of your brethreD te
mark in some tangible mnanner thie respect,
love and admiration in which, yen are
held. Fer years you have labored
zealously and faithfully in the interest uf
Grand Lodgee, filling several important
positions therein, and for the last two
years presiding over our deliberations in
the capacity of Grand Master, a position
accorded te yen. by the unanimous voice
of your brethren. For the exalted posi-
tion which the Oraft occupies in this our
loved Province, for our increased and in-
creasing prosperity, and for the knowledge
possessed by our brethren, of the land-
marks, usagres and regulatiens ef the fra-
ternity, mwe are largely indebted te you as
a Masenic jurist, and are under obliga-
tions which we neyer can forget. The
affairs of Grand Lodge prospered under
your sway, yen presided nver our deliber-
ations with skill and ability, whilst your
invariable courtesy, your kind and loving
words of counsel, and your impartial
rulir.ig8, bave endeared yen te the hearts
of ail your brethren.

In order that your learning and ex-
perience bhould be kept continually be-
fore the Oraft, your brethren before the
last meeting of Grand Lodge decided that
the Report on Foreign Correspondence
should be resumed and unanimously
elected you Ohairman of the Board. We
feel satisfied that you will be enabled te
diseharge the duties of that office -t ith
honor and reputation, and lay up for
yourself a crown of joiy and rejoicing
which shall neyer fade away but ghall
continue when time shaîl be ne more.

Bro. Robertson replied : My Dear
Brethren,-To reply in suitable terms te
the very complirnentary expressions in
your address is te me a difficuît task. I
cannot dlaim that I deserve the enconiums
with which yen have been pleased te
honor nie upon this occasion, but I
would fain hope that I have tried te do
my duty as a Mason, as a member of that
rnighty brotherhood whose branches are
spread over the habitable globe.and whose
principles are as the everlasting hills. Lt

has always been a source of gres.t siatta-
faction to me to belong to our moat an-
cient and honorable fraternity, to be in
connection with an organization founded
upon the tenets of brotherly love, relief
and truth, and which has been able to at-
tract an.d retain the love and esteeani of
countless thousands of thiu' kirig, reason-
ing and intelligent men. I have been
deeply interested in the investigation of
its laws, usages and customs. Many of
these are quaint and curieus, some of
them ca7rrying- us far back into, the misty
realms of almost. forgotten ages, others
clearly traceable to the necessity of cern-
bination among the handicrafts, te reBst
oppression in a time when the Mason's
Lodge was the only bright spot of Iiberty
or liberality of thought-aid conscience in
a horizon darkeued by wrong and fan-
'aticism. As your Grand Master, 1l en-
deavored te uphold the prend position at-
tained by the Grand Lodge of Canada,
under my illustrious predecessors. I wias
censcieus of the exalted position aLd
deeply grateful to my brethren for their
bestowal of the highest honor that can be
conferred upon any member of the Oraft.
During my two yeara occupancy of the
Masonie throne, the Oraft prospered at
home and retained its influence abroad.
I was entrusted wîth large powers and, 1
used thein, I believe, with strict imparti-
ality and with an earnest desire for the
good of the fraternity under my charge.
Your presence here this, evening and this
magnificent testimonial from the Grand
Ldoge is surely a substantial and abund-
act. manifestation that my humble ser-
vices have been tee highly appreciated. I
can only express my deepest gratitude and
thakfulness for their acts of kinduess te-
wards me and for this very valuable mark
of their esteem. It is an additional grati-
fication that you have chosen at consider-
able inconvience te, yourselves, te, make
this presentation in my Masonie home,.
in my mother Lodge, where 1 was firat
1'brought te light " ' some 27 years age,
and that this crowning event in My
Masonic career should take place amnong
the brethren of my own Laodge, who, have
been se kind te me, and brethren whomn
1 arn prend te cali my friends. It will be
an additional incentive te Manito Liodge
net te, relax in the wvork: and to keep up
tue good reputation it bas already at-
tained.

Besicles the distinguished visito5s
named, there were also present M. E.
'Comp, R'y Macpherson, P. G. Z.; R. W,
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Bro. Geo. Monknian, D. D. G. M., and
W. Bro. G. F. LlIcWatt, W. M. Mhile
letters of regyret were received from R. L.
Patterson, NV. J. Hambly, editor CRArrS-
MAN, J. 3. Mason, Grand Secretary, W.
H. Gunn, J. Creasor, P. D. D. G. M.;
J. Ross Robertson, D. G. M0.; D.
McLellan, P. G. S. W., and Grand
Master Waiken.

The testimonial consisted of a very
handsome gold watch and chain, the watch
hiaving on it the crest and monogrraiia of
the recipient beaiitifully engraveci, and
also the following inscription :-'" Pre-
sented to M. W. Bro. Henry Robertson.
Past Grand 'Master, by the Grand Lodige,
A. F. t% A. M., July, 1888. " There was
alsb a magnificent epergne of silver and
bohienian glass, a five o'ciock tea set in
silver, very neat and handsonie, a Mlasonic
ckck, s9nd severai other table articles in.
silver and gold. The address was m,st
beautifnilly engrossed and illinmiinated and
fineiy botind in book forni. After the pre-
sentation ivas concluded, a short list of
toasts were proposed thien the tables were
remnoved and niusie opened for dancing.
Everythingpassed off in the mostagrceable
manner and ail wvent homne feeling( that
they had spent a thorotughly enjoyable
evenin -.

YORK RITE MASONRY.

York Rite M.ýasonry, the imost an-
cient, simple and scientific, dorives its
naine froin the City of York, in the
north of England, ihere, lu. 926, the
first Grand Lodge of Elýclandl wma or-
gaanized by Prince Edwin, the brother of
King Atheistane, of whom hie piirchas-
ed a frece charter- fur- the Masons. Prince
Eiwin sumniuoned ail the iMasons iii
the realm to meet 1dm iii congregation
at York, whio came and composed a
General Lodge, of which lie was Grand
M2aster, and brotught with them al] the
wvritings and records (-xtant, sonie iii
Greek, somne in Latin, Frencli and other

lanuags.from the contents of whiclh
that asscmibiy franîed the constitution
ami charges of an English Lc Jge, and
miade a law to preserve and observe
the. sane irt illtiîîîe ,coxniiný This rite
originally consisted of the three l)11n11-
tive degrees - En tered Apprenti ce,
Fe(ilowcra.ft and Master Nlason, under
the titie 'if Ancient Craft M1asonry.

To the above, in mouern tinies, have
been added four other degrees, viz :-
Mark Master, Past Maste r, Most lEx-
cellent Master and the Royal Arcli.
There are three other degrees, append-
ages to this rite, viz .- The Order of
Knight Priesthood, an honorary degree
conferred on the first officer of a chap-
ter and the degrees of Royal and Select
Master.

ROOM FOR IMPROVEMEN4T.

B"-rethiren, let us look *within the
temple and see if there is not room. for
improvement. Perfection for the Fra-
ternity cannot be clainied ; this is sel-
dom attained in this world. Our yen-
eration for thiis ancient society rnay wel
inspire us, under the favorable auspices
whichi surrouind us, to resolve anew that
by no act of ours shall its high standard
be lowered. We shall not shoot lîigher
than we aim,for the missile neyer gravi.
tates upward. We are not to relax our
hold upon the ancient landmarks, and
strict ob -ervance of tlie principles of
the Craft will elevate the menibership
and indirectly benefit t'le coiunity
in which we live. A mere repetition of
forms ani ceremonies will accomplishi
little. The benevoient, fraternai and
charitable objects are to be kept con-
stantly in viewv. The Book of Books-
the raie and guide of our faith-a con-
stant compamion, will inspir~e nis Vo bet-
ter decds. IRemnembering that hie who,
perfornis a noble deed, is himiself en-
nobled; a blessing conferred is a bless-
iwg Vo 1dmi who con fers it. Numbers do
not îîecessarily add strengthi and un-
sounid material weakens rather thaxi
strenag he~ns.

Tho black>all is a uiseftil implement,
and unsworthy material should be re-
jectcd ani thirown in the rubbish. Ig-
nxorance and vice have nt) place in the
temple. Nýo person shouild bc allowed
admîittaunce who lbas not the ýap)acity,
the intelligence and moral worth to
profit by the noble lessons lie shall re-
ceive. A lodge whicli lias tirne only to
discipline its members will acconi plislî
bt. littie. Harniony antd uity aire not best
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attained by an unseemly scramble for
office. The best results can be accomp-
Iishied by adhering to the established
principles and pursuing a well-defined
pathi of our ancient bretliren. Trained
and skilled minds are needed to direct
us-nmen of moral worth, whio under-
stand the l.essons of history, who.im bibe
the spirit of noble lessons tauglit, and
whlo have the courage of rnanly convic-
tions; men whioni the spoils of office
cannot buy; mnen whio profess opinions
and a will; men who have honor and
wvil1 xiot lie; men who can stand before
a demagogue and scorn bis treacheries
and flatteries withùut wincing; tai]
men, sun-crowned who live above the
fog in public duty and in private think-
ing.-Conp. L. C. Blanchard, oJ Ioila.

_WOMEN AND FREEMASONRY.

The objection of ten nmade by the fair
sex, that they are most ungallantly re-
fused an entrance into our order, and a
kziowledge of our secrets, is best an-
swered by a reference to the originally
operative character of our institution.
Tliat woinan is uot admitted to a par-
ticip)ation of our rites and ceremonies,
is niost true. But ib is not because ive
dee n lier unworthy or unafaithiful, or
deny ber the mind to, understand, or
the heart to appreciate our principles,.
but sirnply because, in the very orgami-
z'&tion of Masonry, man alone can fulfil
the duties it inculcates, or perforai the
labours it enjoins. Free and spccula.tive
lffasonry is but an application of the
art of operative Masonry to moral and
intellectual purposes. Our ancestors
worked at the construction of the
Temple of Jerusalem; whule we are eiî-
gaged in the erection of a more im-
mortal edifice-the temple of the mind.
They employed their implements for
xnerely mechanical purposes; 've use
theni synibolically, with more exalted
designls.

Thus, in ail our emblenis, our ]an-
guage and our rites, there is a beautiftil
exemplification and application of the

.rules of operative Masonry, as il, was

exercised at the buildingof the Temple.
And as King Solomon employed in the
construction of that edifice only hale
and hearty men, and cunningworkmaen,
so our ludges, in imitation of tlîat great
exemplar, demnand as the indisp-?nsable
requisite to admission, that the candi-
date shial bce free-born, of Lawtful age,
and in the possession of ah luis lii bs
and members, that lie may be capable
of perforiuing suchi work as the Master
slhah assign to him.

Hence it must lie apparent that the
admission of wonen into our Order
would be attended with a singrular
anomaly. As they worked not at thie
temple, neither can they v-ork wvitli us.
But we love and cherisli them: not the
less. One of the holiest of our mystic
rites inculcates a reverence for the
widow, and pity for the widow 's son.
The wife, the mother, the sister and the
daughter of the Mason, exercise, a pecu-
hiar dlain upon ecd Mason's heart and
aflections. And while we know that
womanis smile, like the mild beanis of
an April sun, reflects a brighter splend-
or on the liglit of prospcrity, and warms
with grateful glow the chilliness of ad-
versity, we regret, not the less deeply
because, unavailingly, that no ray of
sun dan illume the recesses of our lodge,
and cali our weary workmen from. their
labours to refreshmcnt.-ilfackey.

KING-STONIANS HEONOR THEIR
GRAND MASTER.

On Wednesday evening,the 2lth uit.,
one of the niost notabic, meetings of
Kingrston Masons ever lield assembled
in the roomas of the Ancient and Ac-
cel)ted Scottislh Rite to hionor Grand
Master R. T. Walkein, Q.C. The lodIge
rooni wvas crowded wvith bret.hren from
the bliree city lodges, the gavel being
wiehded by R. W. Bro. H. J. Wilkin-
son,' D. D. G. M., with R. W. Bro. W.
Waddington as Senior Warden, and R.
W.T Bro. F. Welch as Junior \Vardýen.
After the lodge wvas opened, the giiest
of the evening was rcceived with grand
honors and tendcred the gavel, a court-
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esy which he accepted and acknowl-
edged in fitting ternis. R. -W. Bro.
Hienry Wilkinson read an address, and
.M. W. Bro. Waikem replied as fol-
lows :-Brethiren, -I cannot adequate-
ly express the pleasure 1 feel in re-
ceivinw the honor Nvhich you have con-
ferred upon me this evening. 1 amn
;vell aware that ini a large mnvzsuire I
owe to my position as Grand -Master
the loyalty with wvhichl I have been
everywhere rcceived in the course of
xny official visits throughout the Pro-
vince, but while m aking, this admission
1 must also say that 1 have hoped. that
xny course in Grand Lodge and else-
wlxere liad beezi such as to secure the
regard and affection of my brethren as
well as their esteem. Nothing, there-
fore, could give me greater satisfaction
than to receive this address from, the
brethren of the lodges in the city in
which I have lived for a quarter of a
century, where I amn best known, and
best understood. Let me thank you
warmly for these expressions of
good-will, and also for the c.ompli-
mentary cliaracter of your address. A
grreater hionor 1 could flot receive as a
Mason than to have been elected to the
position of Grand Master of the Frater-
nity in thùi Province, and I may be
pardoned if I say that I arn proud to
be able to brinc, this honor home to my
brother Masons in this citý, and to rny
dear old mother lodge, Ancient St.
John's, the lodge in whichi I was born
and broughlt up in Masonry. I can
conscientiously say I have always tricd
to do iny duty in any position iii which
I have been placed, and to justify the
confidence which my brethren reposed
ini me, and I have always endeavored
to so act that my relations withi my
hrethren have generally been of the
rnost pleasant and agreeable character.

The )odge was then called from. labor
to refreshrnent and the brpt.hren ad-
journed to Masonic Hall, King strect,
where an elaborate dinner, prepared by
Mr. John McLaughhlin, was awaiting
them. The hall and tables were beauti-
fully decorated. Among the orna-
inents on the latter were three pyra-

mids of crystalized fruit, in each one
being, Masinic emblerns. After the
usual loyal toasts were honored, that
of "lOur Guest » wvas received enthusi-
astîcally. The Grand Master made a
neat resl)onse. "lfixe Grand Lodge'>
wvas responded to by M. W. Bro. Dr.
J. A. Henderson, and the "lParliarnents
of Canada," by WY. Bro. MeLean and
Bro. Jno. Melntyre. Here Bro. J. B.
XValkem recited a poem and sang
IlThe Family Pew," neither of whichi
were heard by a Kingston audience be-
fore ; therefore they were very rnuch
appreciated.

FREEMASONRY.

A correspondent of the Enghish
Bazaar asked the editor for sonie infor-
mation about Freemasonry, and the
followving judicious reply lately appear-
ed in our contenxporary:

IlFreenasonry is not a benefit su-
ciety; it offers no pecuniary advan-
tages whlatever; iLs benefits are purely
intellectual, social and moral. This
sho-ald be clearly understood by ail
who would beàMasons. The objecta of
Ireernasonry are: To d iffuise a knowl.
edge of the secrets preserved ainongat
Freemasons, and to promote brothcrly
love, relief, and truth. The mode of
admission is by initiation. Fi-ce-
nxasonry is generally diffuised over the
earth, and it lias ne headquarters; but.,
as far as the United Grand Lodge of
England is concerned, its headqtiarter.9
xnay be said te be Freeniasons' Hall,
Great Queen street, London. Provin-
cial Grand Lodges usually uxigrato
froin one to another, and are held under
the barnners of the respective Lodge or
Lodges of the town they visit, and the
town in wvhich Utic Provincial Lodge
ncets is the headlqnarters for the tirne
being. T!8e fee-s vary in different
lodges. By the Book of Constitutions,
the lowest~ suni allowed to be charged
is threc guineas, except in the case of
a serving brother. As a ridle, the
init;ation fee is about ten gmineas;
this includes regristration and Grand
Lodge certificate, but not Masonic
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eclothing, which ciists two or three
Cguineas more. The annual subsoription
S to the lodge is two guineas or upwards,
'-according to the by-laws. No man
~'should offer himself as a candidate un-

less he is -%vel1 able to pay the fees and
r~contributions without injury to him-
Sself or lis connections, and also to sub-
dscribe to the varjous Masonic charities,
Sand, above al], bas a desire for knowl-

g edge and a sincere wishi to render him-
Sself more ext.-nsively useful to bis

fellow creatures."

ASK! SEEg! ! KNOCKM!

-AsK, and yc shall receive ;
['S rSEK, yc shali surely tind;

- K NOCK, Ye Shai 110 resistenICe meet,
11f corne with read3 mmid;

For ail that A$K, and ask ariglit,
Are welcoine to our lodgre to-nighit.

- Lay dow» the bow and spear;
Etesiga the sivord andshield

* Forget the arts of warfarc licre,
7 The arrns of peace to wiedd

* For ail that: $-EK, and seck ar-iglt,
A~re wclcomc to our lodge to-night.

Bighither thoughts of peace
Bring hither words of love;

* Diffuse the pure and holy joy
That comctli froni above ;

For al] that IZNOCîc, and knc arghAre welconie to our Iodgc to-nighit.

A.,.b hl]p of HIlin that's high;
SxEi< grace of liin that's truc;

K KN OK p.aticntly, the haid is nighî,
Wîi open unto you;

Fer ail thiat . sn KNoec arighit
Are wclcomc to oir lodge to-iiight.

<Frorn The Pottby oj.Fri-eiiasonry, hy the Late
Bro. DR. Ro01. Miî,Masonie Poct
Laureate.>

HU-GEAN'S LIST 0F LODGES.
1734.

Bro. W. S. Hughan, the Mlasonic
student of Great Britain, bas recently
1 ublik led in book foi mi a lac simile of
the engraved list of od ges, A.D. 1734,
which is certairnly a woyk of' great in-
tereat, dealing as it does witli ni atters
connected with 1M'asonic hI.,story during
the last one hiundred and fifty years.

The neat littie book does not cover ail
Masonic matters during that extended,
period, but deals with Iodges now in
existence cf which there are records
as far back as J1734. The lodges at
present on the roll of the Grand Lodge
of Fngland, as shown in the engraved
list of 1734, are as follows, the figures
before the names of the Iodges showing
their numibers then, those at the end
of the naies indicating, thieir numbers
aa present:

I£ Antiquity, London .. . 2
3 Royal Somerset,-Iouse, London 4
4 Friendship, c 6
6 British, cg S
7 Westminster and K, -. tone,

London ............ 10
il Irortitudeand OidCuxnbedland,

London ................ 1
10 Tuscau,.'l.................. 14

9 Royal Alphia, London... ... 16
129 Old Dundee, ci........ 1 8
*13 Royal Keiit Lodge of Anti-

quity, Chiathamt.........2 0
19 Siiiuilation, London.......... 21
23 Globe, ..... 3..
38 Castie of Harmony, London. 26
43 Old King's Armins ti" . 28S
49 St. Alban'sy 29
î5 Brittanio, 33

111 Medina, Cowes.......35
1(05 Anchior and Hope, Boltonl. .37

97 John the Baptist, Exeter...39
113 Royal Curnberland, Bath.....41
118 Lodge of Relief, Bury,....... 42L
125 St Paul's, Birmingham 4 3
110 Strongmnan, London.......... 45

The only foreigii lodges iii 1734 were
No. 50, MadIras; 51, Gibraltar; 72
Bengal;- 90, Paris; 124, Harnburg;
127, Valenciennes, and 126, Boston,

MORA.LITY.

Fireexnasoinry is said to be a Ilpecu-
liar system of morality," and it pro-
fesses and proclaimus, from. first to last,
a niost pure and elevated inorality,-
the ouly true morality, because founded
on God's Word, and on God*s Word
alone. Freemasonry does not profess
to teach mere human niorality, however
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good per se, because all human morality
is in itself imperfect ; but its morality
is founded, on the Divine. Law of the
Great Architect'of the lJniverse. 0f
course, in the case of those wvho do flot
accept the 1'Word of God," (such. as
Hindoos, Mahiometans, Parsees) they
are governed by the lawv of nature or
conscience, adnxittedly imperfect and in-
complete. Buit the peculiarity of Anglo-
Saxon Masonry is this,-that wvhile, 'in
its great toleration, it admits ail who
recognize the Personal and Eternal
Grand Architect of the Unîverse, it
neyer relaxes its own ritual or accom-
modates its own teaching, which are
equally based on the Divine morality
preserved ini the Word of the. Most

JOSEPH I:ON FRREMASONRY.

The Emperor Joseph Il. of Austria,
succeeded to the imperial throne in
1765, but did not acquire independent
authority until the death of bis mother,
the fanxous Maria Theresa, in 1780.
Joseph's political opinions were fiar iii
advance of blis time, and indeed have
been supposed to have contributed in
an indirect inanner to the developmient
of the revolution in France. He efTect-
ed numerous changes in the system. of
government in his own dominions,
somne of whîchi were unsuited to the cir-
cumatances of the times, but the ma-
jority were reforms, displaying ivisdom.
and benevolence. It was this rnonarchi
who first tolerated aIl denoniinations*of
Christians iii Catholic Austria ; the
condition of bis Jewvish suhjects also re-
ceived bis attention, and their civil
rights to a certain extent were recogniz-
ed by the Hnprr 1e vas flot uni-
formly successfuil in accomplishing, the
objects of blis policy ; bis interference
with religious ordinanc,,s iii Flanders,
whici hie constructed, eventually cost
hlm, ]is Belglan dominions.

In the year 1786, great indignation
and ýalarm werc excited aniongst the
priestly îarty in Austria, l)y the sprvad
of the Illuminati and kindred secret
societies whio werc accuscd (whether

justly or flot) of propagating, dcc jrines.
tendingy to the overthrow of the altar
and the throne. By the ultra Cattiolies
the society of Freemasons 'vas denounc-
ed as participating in the worst errors,
and even crimes, of the revolutionary
propaganda ; and petitions were by the
former addressed to, the Emperor, de-
manding- t'le suppression of the Order
as subversive of ail order and religion.
Joseph II., however, far fromn couinten-
ancing, in the sligyhtest degree the bigot-
eci and obviously unprincipled designs
of tAxe papal party, as exhibited iii these
one-sided counsels, after mature de-
liberation, issued a decree evincîng a
spirit of discerning and paternal interest
in what lie rightly considered to be a
highly deserving and loyal class of his
subjects:

" DECREPE."

"Joseph Ili. by the grace of God, &c.
"The Freemasons of my dominions

are so, numerous that there is scarceir
a village in wliich we do flot find a
lodge; it is therefore, an imperative
necessity to establish an order for their
continuance.

I am not acquainted with their
secrets, neyer havingi had curi-sity
enough to penetrate them; it is sufli
cient for me to know that they alwziys
do some good ; they sustain the poorand
cultivate and protect literature. But
as the security of the State and of good
order demand that we should flot leave
the people elitirely to themselves, I
propose to take Freemasonry under niy
protection, and1 give it my especial favor
(if the Masons - conduct themnselves
well), subject to the following condi-
tions:

Il1. There shall not be in the capi-
tal but one, two or three lodges, if it
be possible in them to receive ail the
Bretliren;- at the utniost three. In
cities whichi are the seats of provincial
gcovernments, one, two or three Lod-es.
In provincial towns where there i5 n0
resident governor, lodges are strictlY
forbidden, and any innkeeper who al-
lows a meeting at bis hiouse shiail be
riggrousiy punîshed.

Il2. Lists of the Lodges. withi the
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snaines of their memnbers, and days of
.rmeeting, correctly described, arc te be
~s sent te the governmnent; and every

three, months an exact account must be
rendered of ail the members wbo have

y I been received inte the Lodge, and of
e those who have lef t it. Likewise must

be forwarded particulars of the tities,
r dig,,nities and grades, whichi each holda

in the Lodge.
Il3. The naine of' the Master of the

Ledge must annually be returned te,
the government.

" In return for thieir compliance with
* this ordinance, the gevernmuent accords

te the 1reemasons welcenie, protection
and liberty; leaving entirely te, their

b own direction the control of their rnem.-
bers and their constitutions. The
government ivili net attempt te pene-
trate into their myst>eries.

IlFollowing these directions, the or-
der of Freemasons, in which body are
comprised a great number of worthy
men whe are weIl known te me, may

ibeconie useful te the state.
"'This ordinance shiail be communi-

cated te ail governors of provinces.
IlJOSEPH.

"The executien of this ordinance is
te, commence on the lst of January,
1787.")

SOME THINGS TO0 KEEF SECRET.

A true Mason wvill net forget that bd
is pledged te secrecy in more senses
than ene. The signs and tokens and
work of the lodge reom are only a part
and perbaps the least important part of
that which, the loyal Mason is to keep
inviolate. Guarding these with sealed
lip lie may stili be guilty of breaking,
fajtli with the Order on the score of
secrecy. The fair famne of the Order is
te be protected. Dissensions, and even
questions of honest difference arising
within the lodge, room, should be kept
there. Bruiting these abroad te the
wvorld is te gai n nothing, but instead it
inay serve te receive reproach. The
cereinenies and Iaws of the Order
shouki neyer be criticised except upon

the "carpet," or in the presence of per-
sons known te be Masons. A brother
Mason, se long as hie enjeys unimpaired
standing in the Order, should neyer be
spoken iii of. The old rule should at
Ieast be observed, " if yeu can say noth-
ing good of ii, say nothing."- We are
Le let our light shine. It is the good
in us, whatsoever of beauty and frag-
rance wve may have which, like the
flower, we are te, unfoid te the eye of
the -vorld. Bxposing what we may
conceive te, be the wieakness of a bro-
ther or the Order we but mock our ewn
professions and heap siander upon our-
selve,-. -iVfster Mason.

OUR EXCHANGES.

The fellowing is a complete list of
Masonic journals received by us since
the Iast issue of the GRAFTSMAN. Our
removal from Port Hope te Toronto is
net yet fully understood by many of
Our friends, as parcels of papers and
manuscript continue te be sent te the
old address. We again ask our cerres-
pondents te address ail communications
te, the Editor of the CRAFTSMAN, Mail
Office, Toronto. Ail Masonjo litera-
turc wvill be received withi pleasure; it
will certainly be read, if possible quoted
frein, and invariably placed "lon the
list;-" therefere, any exchanges ferward-
ed and net acknowledged in this column
n-ay be taken as having, failed te arrive.

Bolten Mlasonico, Mexico.
Oltaine d'Ulnion, Paris, France.
-Freemason, London, England.
Fr-eemasons' (Jhronicle, Londo n, Eg.
Pieernasons' Repositoiy, Providence,

R.1
-Preem7ason, Syd ney, Austrahia.
Prieernasonis' Journal, New York.
Liberat Freerniason, Boston, U.S.
Light, Topeka, Kansas.
Masonic Ad-vocate, Indianapolis.
Masouic Tidliiigs, Milwaukee, Wis
iliasonic Rcevici(w, Cincinnati.
iliasonic Star, Lond on, Eng.
11asonic Token, Portiland, Me.
MaIcsoi« Journal, NTewv Zealand.
M1asonic Joizrnal, Portland, Me.
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Jfasollic hlome Journal> Louisville,

Ky. o , Mineapolis, Minn.
M1asonic Wrorlcl, Boston.
Orient, Buidapesth, H-u ngary.
Southe ./îi cont Freemason, Cap)e

Colony.
Tyler, Detroit, Mich.

CQNVENI ENT LODGES.

Small lodges establiihed at cross-
roads and harniets may be a con-
venience to brethren residing in such
localities, but. they often prove burden-
some to Grand Lodges. An instance
of this sort w'a- shown by the proceed-

ings of the Grand Lodge of Mlinois for
1884, in which it, appears that 168
lodges paid Grand Lodges dues arnount-
ing to $3,67 9 and the representatives
from tlb ese iodges were paid in per diein
and inileage in attending Grand Lodge
$5,088.30, being an excess of $1,409.05
over the amouint paid in ; or, in other
words, a net loss of that amotint to the
Grand Lodge. Most of the Grand
Lodges in the western states probably
sustain an annual ioss in about the
same ratio.--Masonic Advocate.

BRO. R. F. GOULD.

A fund is being raised in Eugland
for a testimonial to Bro. Robert Freke
Gonld, the historian. The Earl of' (Car-
narvon is chairman of the committee.
The ,Iasoizic Token, of P-ortlandl,say:-
l In viewv of the fact that Bro. Gould

grets no royalty for copies of bis work
sold in this count.ry, it wvil1 be an ex-
ceedingly graceful act for Americans to
subscribe to the testimonial. We hope
the contributions fromn this side inay
be worthy of the cause, and show that
American Magens appreciate the labors
of the accomplished h istorian.

lin Germany, evening dress and white
gloves are compulsory at ail Masonic
meetings. The brethren retain their
hats in lodge.

OBITUARLY.

JOHN W. SIMONS.

This well known brothier and Ma-
sonie writer died at biis home in Cen-
tral Valley, N. Y., October '22, at, the
age of sixty-seven years. 1-e was horn
in New York City, October 8, 1821.
lie hiad filled ail the prominent, offices
iii Masonry in his native State, and had
written the reports on Correspondence
in Grand Cominandery for thirty-five
successive years. He liad also edited
the Masonic depart ment of the New
York Sunday Dispatlh for many years.
H-is funeral wvas largely atteýnded by
bis brethiren, bis lifelong friend, Grand
Master IRoome, presiding ovor the
Grand Lodge and performîng, the funeral
ceremonies.

DR. BRY N JENNINGS.

Dr. Berryman Jennings, the oldest
member of the Grand Lodgye of Oregon,
d:.d the last of December, and was
buried by the Grand Lodge Ho was
a native of Kenucky.

IIALLI WELL-PHILLIPS.

The deatli is announced of Bro.
James Orchard HalliwelI-Phillips,
F. R. S., at Brighton, England*, on the
3rd uit. Our deceased brother was an
eminent authority on all that related
to the life and w,,orks of Shakespeare.
11e was the son of the late Mr. Thomas
.Halliwvell, .of Sloane street, London,
where lio was borai in 18:90, and in 1872
assumed, under a direction in the will
of the late iMr. Thomas Phillips, the
grandfathier of his first wife, and by
royal licence, the name of Phillips.
Prior to that date ho had written many
very important works, amongst others
"The E arly History of Freemasonry,'

which wvas publishied in 1842.

BRO. MNR. W. S. ROBINSON.

Bro. W. S. Robinson, Toroiito, died
at his residence, 732 Yongo street, on
the 25th ult. The cause of death was
paralysis, thc deceased gentleman hav-
ing had a shock about a fortuighit ago,
from which ho never recovered con-
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sciousness. Mr. IRobinson was 55 years
of age at the time of bis death, aut 1 as
one of the oldest residents of the. otd
village of Yorkville. He was born iii

(iimbLincolnîshire, England, and
camne to Canada about 36 years ago.
1le was a Past Master of Ashlar Lodge
A. F. and A. M., Past Prior Z of the
Royal Arch-Chapter, a mem ber of thc
A. O. U. W., and also an Oddfellow.
Mr. iRobinson took great interest in
public affairs, being, well informed in
both Dominion and municipal matters.
Very popular among bis neiglibors, lie
could often have held municipal office
had he so desired. Our deceased
brother leaves many sincere friends to

mourn bis loss.

MASO'IIC LITERATUREWANTED

Bro. James W. Sta-ton, of Brooke-
ville, Ky., wants the following Cana-
diaiî Masonie literature :

Th e Freemason's Journal, Thom as
Parsons, Montreal, Jan. 1, 1870. Vol.
1, No. 9.

The Gavel a??.i .Fremnason's Journal,
Orillia, Ont., and Montreal, Que. Vol.
II, Nos. 2, 9.

(Janadian Maso??ic Pioneer, Montreal,
J une 2, 185 6. Vol. I. Nos. 4, 5% 7, 8, 9.,
11, 12. Vol II, No. 1 to 12 inclusive.

Freernasons' .Mlon(htly Maàgazine, Mir-
ricksville,<Catiada Wvest, Feb. 15, 1858.
Vol. Il Nos. 2, 3, 4.

The Freemason, Cowan & Co., To-
ronto, Ont., April, 1881. Vol. 1, No.

J3ro. Kenninz, of Great Qu"en street,
London) Erig., has just issued a new
edition of the "Eüreeinasons' Pocket
Book," whichi will be found useful by
every inember of the Oralit in whatever
part of the world be may be îlaced. It
contaitis the most comprehensive recc-
ords of Freemasonry at home and
abroad that can possibly be broughit
within the ccmpass of a single hand-
book, while at the same time serving
the purpose of a general diary.

A MASONIC MONI.-A French Pro-
vincial newspaper, llie Echo de la
'Ia Ic h e, of July 9th, cxhumcs a very
curions letter written by a memnber of
an ecclesiastical order, con ciusivel y
showing that o11e hundred years since,
Catholic priests were îîot only Masons,
but openly avowed their fidelity to the
Order. It reads thus:

O0r.-. of iPzris, 1LStl day of the l2th
month, of the Year of True Light

(5775 Feb. 5th, 1776).

Very II.. and ve'ry .Bq-.-.-My
professional and civil engagements ex-
act my attendance at Brussels, where 1
arn to preachi the Lenten sermons be-
fore the Court of Prince Chiarles ; my
profession and Masonie engagements
necessitate that I shall not depart frorn
the 01r:- of Paris w'ithout notifying you
of xny leaving, praying you, very illus-
trions bretliren, to consider the motives
for my absence, witbout diminution of
the zeal and fervour I 'will ever glory
in exliibiting, for the R~oyal Art and the
fraternal sentiments of which 1 have
the hionor of being,

Very EUh. and R. -. Brethren,
Your most devoted brother,

LOTHI, a Minime.
Depzity Io the 6!: . O. . *frornz the bodge
La Franchise, <Or.-. of aýuise."

Our t4erman brethren decorate their
lodges with llowers. A very pretty
custom.

.Many of our sporting bretbren may
probably be*interested in the following
paragraph, which we ext.ract from the
Sydney2 Mail -On the 9tli November,
the celebrated mare Chrysolite dropped
a fine colt foal to Grandmaster, the sire
of Ensign, and the H-on. Johin Bales
lias appropriately named the new arrn-
val "lThe Prince of Wales." The iîame
is admirably chosen, as bis Royal
Higbiness is a IIGrandmaster " of the
Freemasons, and the colt in question
was foaled on the anniversary of
H.R HA' birthday. It is to be hoped'
that the colt will follow up thie coinci-
dence by winning, a double.
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A SONG FOR THE THIRD
DEGREE.

O God 1 1 truist in Thce,
As now I go,

To seek, on bended knee
Thy will to know.

Tlirough shades as dark as night
Be thon my soul's deliglit;
1 trust in Tlîee.

Aiîd Nvhen this journcy inds,
And ail is stili,

Oh 1 then my prayer ascends
Thy Holy Bill,

And quickly from above
Descends the Heav'nly Dove,
Sent unto mie.

IielP nme designs to draw
On Trestieboard,

According to thy law,
Great GoD-adorcd.

With Ilirani's b.urning zeal,
To Thee will 1 appeal,
My LORD, to Thee.

WVhat foes need I to shun,
\Vhilst Thou art nigh?

Thy will, Oh, GOD 1 be donc,
Is ail niy cry.

And if this body mnust
Be humbled into duet,
l Thee l'Il trust.

For the AiMJtGHTY hand
Shalh raise again

Ail who, in sea or land,
Ia Death'8 domain,

Have m-aited for that hour,
Whlen the prevailing p)ower

O'er death ehall reign.
- Voici- oj* .lIasoipy,

The Prince of Wales was, like lis pro-
genîtors, the Dukes of Kent and Sussex,
initiated in a foreign lodge. Hie Royal
Highness first " saw light " in Stockholm,
at the band8 of the King of Sweden. Sub-
sequently, hie was elected a Past Grand
Master of England ; and on the retire-
ment of Lord Ripon, wae electcd Grand
Master. The Prince of Wales has passed
througli the chair of several lodges. Hie
Prov. Grand Master je the Earl of Carnar-
von, whilet the Deputy Grand Master àe
the Earl of Lathoni.

The inysteries of our Order are simple
and easily under8tood. They are such as
to leave no profound dloubt on the initi-
ated's mmid as their unfolding takes place
before him. No uncommon sight je neces-
sary for their perception, and no unuenal
intelligence for their comprehiension.

The nîyeteriee of the craf t ehould be in,
tixnately known to every Master and every,
Warden of a lodge. To accompliehi thie hie'-
muet take some trouble. He muet think
over the work, read the beet masonic-

*booke, and carefully read hie mnasonie.
newspaper throug h. The leaders of the,
masonie fraternity are always expected,
to, be bright Masone.

The Egyptian Hall, Philadeiphia, and
the recent opening of the Masonie Tom-
ple, illuminated, to the brethren and their;
friende, receives a pleasant notice in Lei,.
sure Bours for February, the literary and
society journal of that city, of which, Bro.
Charles A. Dixon je the editor, 'who isays :.
" Philadeiphia has no fluer work of deco.
rative art to-day than the unique and
magnîficent Egyptian Hall."

Love for the Order neyer displaces love.
and reverence for the church. The two,
move together. both for the sarne end-
the elevation of the character of mani, and
a near approach to the fulleet realization
of mnan's responsibility to hie Crea.tor.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECRIVED.

The followîng subsoriptions have beeii
received since our last issue, and we shall
be obligell if our brethren will favor us
with notice of any omissions that may c-
cuir-

IJ. Hingle, $1.00 ; G. S. McConkey,
$1,00 ; Gco. Gale, $1,00; R1. A. Currie,

1 0; Geo. Mýanefleld, $1,00 ; H. R,;
Wells, $1,00 ; Jas. W. Staton, $1,00 ; J.
J. Buckley, $1,00 ; J. F. Arthurs, $1,00;
Geo. O. Tyler, $1,00; Jas. McFadden,,
$1,00 ; Dr. Turner, $1,00 : John McTag-
gart, $1,00; J. K. Anderson, $1,00; J.
E. Johuston, $1,00 ; Orin Camipbell,,
$1,00; John Wilson, $1,00; E. B. But-
terich, $1,00 ; N. B. Jardin, $1,60;
EurekaLodge, $1,00 ; John lreland$1,00:
J.A. Russell,$l ,00; E.R.Johnston, $1,00;
Chas. E. Ecwarde, $1,00 ; A. R. Milna,.
$1,00 ; G. S. Russell, $1,00; S. B. Peare
son, $1.,00 ; John Piercy, $1,00 ; B. Wil-
liams, 81,Ovu; Ch. Guslean, $1,00; John
Moore, $1,00; Ed. Newall, $1,00; Capt'
S. Morris, $1,00; Daniel Spry, $1,50; J.'C. Copp, $1,00; Samuel Douglas, $1,00;.-
Thos. New, $1U00; Jas. G. Dagg, $1,00;.
Arthur McGinnis, $1,00: T. H. Hiender..
son, $1,00; J. Parker Thomas, $1,00Y;
Henry Pringle, $1,00; Geo. Virtue,.
$1,00; A. Kilpatrick. $1,00 ; J. H. Shav.
er, $1,00.
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